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TERMS:
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If paid at the eiid of sl£ months, or
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H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 0 and T, Opera.House Block, cor
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,
I? H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
1 j . Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann
Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

.new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall S; Hendriek's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling

Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
H North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

/ 1FFICE, Xtr 32 East Washington Street.
\ " Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
T EACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
J. Music. No. 6, East Wasliington-st., over Kin-

sev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

•.narge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
* TTORNEY AT LAW.

AOflle, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Midi.

E. B. NORRIS,
* TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

IX. collection and conveyance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in the court houso, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
UURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
O Main Street, opposite the Mrst National Bank
Mm Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'I ennessee and Italimi
JIarble and Scotch and American Qranite Sliojj
Oor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to erive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
I>IANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
JL tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side I"ublie
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate

X HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Tides, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record iii the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
touse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

IM.ao?:is:eti.
.C. W. VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street.
FKESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stjck.
etc., etc.,

OV1CB $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business*.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank, and interest compounded semi-amiu
ully.

Money to Loan In Suins of $25 to
10,000.

Secured by Unuicumberod Ke.il Estrjte and otner
eood securities.

DIBEUTOBi—Christ ian Mack, W. W. WIDOS
W. D. Harrlman, William Deuble, David ltioscv.
Daniel Uisoock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Muck. President; W.
* Wines. Vice-President: C. K. Uiacuok, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
»Kency ia the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Uepreseuting the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
ui8. Co., (.f N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
^•Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of T" 1 ., '\-jent
ics.Oo., of Hartford; Crv reial union
'•>f Lond( 1; Liverpool ,ua i_inml"nand

Glob,
H f Kates low. Losses ' . . ily :«;.)•. <te<t and
rotnptly paid. •• I. Mn,i,BN.

; your

"

i .), r— - | IKV1C im
Pf.u''i - v II i i!,,si a ie so much
^ •' ' Y » '; : I don't study much,
' ' ' ' V t'.: uJu Iii

* u/--i whii ii id (H'on • k .-p-.iit:
in) ,-,,.. imioa->U f.,r 28 >n.tre,

•V.H.J minir),i nuar Trenton N. J , last
Wflek.

Che wn ors u. LHH iviarun Nin. :ucmh
Uttitury iiiulu.le aj-vioet', t m ir those, a
pasha, K. m m q i i c , an i-tirl, I » I , i.rong,
^baronut and a privy oous c Inc.

A.coor'ling' to the Orii^; New-, boiidon
fashion gives preference to tioliotrope
over all perfumes.

1'iiaru are 623 newsp ipors »nitperiodi-
oaw published in foivign latijfii î e-f in
'his uhini.r1, of wbi^n iS3 aro in <i«r
Hla,u.

A 'ittlmdolier mavio recently by tho
Mtissen factory for iu« k\Jtr of Bavaria
cuat $2&0,00i>

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All communications for tbls papershould be accom
pnnied by the name of tlie author, not necessaiy for
publication, but as an evidence of good faith on the
part of the writer, Wilte oily on one side of the
paper. Be particularly cartful about giving names
and dates, to have the letters and figures plain and
distinct. Proper names are often difficult to de< l^ber
oceause of the careless manner in which they arc
written.

CURRENT TOPICS.

IT is very doubtful whether the

second volume of Blaine's book will be

ready in June as expected. Blaine is

hard at work, and faithfully endeavor-

ing to perform his part of the contract.

Gov. PINORKE of Vermont, issues an

Arbor Day proclamation with the fol-

lowing quoted prefaco. "Jock, when

ye hae naething else to do, you may be

slicking in a tree; it will be growing

Jock, when yo're sleeping."

JOURNALISTS in Alexandria are not to

be envied. The offense for which the

Egyptain police forcibly suppressed the

French paper Bosphoro Egyptien, in

Alexandria, was printing, on the 7th of

Msrch, the proclamation of El Mahdi

right nnder the noses of the Egyptain

cabinet, as a bit" of news. The next

day Nubar Pasha, prime minister,

ordered the offico to be seized and

olosed.

MICHIGAN NEWS

How a Lansing Editor Figures It.
The I. inains Republican figures up the re-

turn i [r im th • late elections at follows:
Th • face of the returns for seventy-seveu

Couatie3 in lie office of secretary of state, with
adilitio.iul returns collected trom our cx-

•. for all the counties excepting Alcona,
Crawiord antJ Isle Royal, give Judge Cooley
139.̂ 10, and A. B Morse 166,812. Full returns
will send Morse's majority slightly above 28.-
000. Whitman ran about 3,000 ahead of Field,

•his brother regent on the Fusion ticket, while
Draper is l,0:KI ahead of McAlvcy on the Re-
pubtlean ticket. The Fusion majority on re-
gents Is not Tar from 18,000. The total vote
or prohibition regents will reach 15,000.

THE bill to suspund lor live years the

law passed in 1847, requiring gold and

silver mining companies to pay the

state a tax of 4 per cent on their annual

output has passed the Senate. The bill

was introduced by Senator Hubboll,

who stated that th,: c >nip mies it i'tfect-

ed were new ones "ind c<> iid not aftord

to pay the tax. Neither cauld the state

afford to coaipell them to pay so much

when they wore just beginning to de-

velop their plants.

THE event of ihe season is the ap-

pearance of tho revised old testament.

This has been in course of traslation,

comparison and revision for just 15

years. Tl?e best Greek and Hebrew

scholars in the world have been em-

ployed upon it. In 11 years from the

beginning of the work, viz: May 1,

1881, the revised new testament, ap-

peared. Just four years later, May 1,

1885, the old testament is to be given to

the public. It will be an important

event in religious history.

THK soldiers' homo project is boom-

ing. No effort is spared to secure in-

formation which shall render the es-

tablishment of suoh a homo a necessity.

Mr. A. J. Webber has secured reports

from 50 counties in the stato, and has

found that there aro 70 old soldiers who

are inmates of the poor house. Nearly

every countv has one or two, Jackson

has six, Washtenaw aid Macomb seven

each, and Isabella four. Mr. Webber

has reported his findings to tho House

in a communication. Ho thinks that

the existence of theso 7U is sufficient to

call for the establishment of a home.

THE bill to establish a state prison in

the Upper Peninsula which has passod

appropriates $150,000 for that purpose,

to be raised $50,000 a year for three

years. The bill calls for the appoint-

ment by the governor of a commission

of six citizens, who aro to select a site

and then procure plans and go on with

the work of the construction of the

prison from the amount appropriated.

The comniissior. is at liberty to accept

donations of land in any suitable local-

ity, but in case none i« offered by Sept.

15, 18S5, they are to proceed to buy a

site at the locality selected by them, or

a majority of them.

TIJE healing power of earthquakes ia

a subject for disoussion in the Spanish

medical press. The statement is made

that in the recent shake-up at Malaga

most of the patientsiorgot their diseases

and took to the open air. The change

agreed with thorn so well] t.h t a few

only ha7e returned to the hospital. It is a

well-known tact that in moments of

excitement confirmed invalids have for-

gotten th&ir ailments and exhibited an

alacrity movement truly marvellous. So

this "earthquake cure, " w clearly

understood, but from such "stirring"

scenes we say in the words of the

Litany, "from all such things good

Lord deliver us."

THE son of ChM'ies Dickens, who was

at first reported killed at Fort Pitt, but

has happily escaped, went to Manitoba

some ten years since, and was made In-

spector of tho mounted police. He was

afterwards promoted to be Chief In-

spector. J! is described as a plucky,

dashing olB r, inheriting some of his

father's liiei ,',ry tastes, but fonder of

adventure and open air lifo. 113 was

born soon after tho appearance of bis

father's tale of "Martin Chuzzlewit,"

which described, or rather ciuicaturcd,

the rude pioneer lif.- of the frontier,

with which tho son must got more

reliably acquainted than he hp-d beome

through his father's books.

The decision of the supreme court

affirming the decision of the court

which imposed a fine and imprisonment

for tho violation of tho Edmunds anti-

polygamy bill, argue* well for the ulti-

mate extinction of that t-vin relic of

barbarism which has for so long been

a blot upon the fair oscufcheon of our

national history. Following the an-

nouncement of this decision is the re-

port that a nephew of Joseph Smith,

tho so-called Mormon prophet, E. D.

Davi3 and Bishop Stewart, three lead-

ing lights among the saints, have been

arrested for unlawful cohabitation.

Everything seoms to indicate that the

foundations of this gigantic evil are

crumbling, and soon the entire system

will come tumbling down about th«

heads of those who have done so much

to render of no account the sacred in-

stitution of the marriage relation.

That Minority Bill.

Th. Is the full text of the minority
represent!! ion i'ill which now awaits the

:
SEC i. THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP MIOH-

. - T 'i I;;1!", in all elections for directors
; ion organized under anj pen-

'. this state, other Mian municipal,
ever shall hare a right to vote in
[•r-';. or by proxy, the number of shares of
stotl i! as many persons as

, be directors to be elected; or to
.; said shares ai i lidate

a. will i qual the number of
flir(ctors mul ipIMI by the number of shanes of

ck;or to distributi them on the same
lidates as he shall

iii. All MII i: i orporations shall fleet their
nnualry, and the entire number of

cctors shall ba bailotted for at one and Ihe
same lime and not separately.

Those opposed to the bill arc very confident
the United States Supreme Court will decide
that the measure is unconstitutional.

GENEKLL" STiTETTEMS:

Bclva Lockwood lectures in Manistee May 13.
Mecosta county's new court house will cost

Ionia is trying hard to get the state soldiers'
borne located there.

A large number of Canadian emigrants are
coming Into Huron county.

Mar 19-22, at Albion, the state convention of
the \'vv. C. T. U. will be held.

Verraontville ships more maple sugar than
any other point in Michigan.

'In • new salt mill at Ludington is down 2,130
feet; tiie brine is 02 per cent.

George T. Warren of Flint, is heir to an es-
300,000,000 in England.

A $20,000 fire destroyed three of the best
business buildings in Cassopolis.

Mrs. Effla D. Putnam of Flint joins Rhea's
tomp:. [or a European lour.

G-eorge Hacking of Richmond, bas broken
both legs Mid both u.nn-5 within a year.

There will be considerable summer lumber-
ng in the Upper Peninsula this summer.

Pewanio wants an exclusive clothing store
with :i tailoring department attachment.

Stunts Kwsfs of three furniture factories,
which sell goods to 20 states and territories.

Sportsmen, beware! It is unlawful to shoot
any wild water fowl or snipe after May 1.

Ida Lane of Ovid is in jail in St. Johns be-
cause she has one more husband than the law
allows.

Mrs. Marth Strickland of St. Johns will make
no statement concerning Leo. Miller's so-called
divorce.

Bee keepers in the state report 90 to 95 per
cent of their swarms killed by the recent cold
weather.

Prank Chappell of Buchanan, aged 16, com-
mitted suicide by hanging; no reason is known
for ;he act.

H. H. 3rinkerhoff, a well known citizen of
Vpsilanti, was found dead in bed on the morn-
ing of April 2fi.

The Union School Furniture Company, of
Battle Creek, shipped a number of their goods
to Santiago, Chili, South America, recently.

Dtright Township, Huron county, reports a
discovery of coal. The vein was struck on R.
Winger's farm, four miles from Port Austin.

The frescoing of the walls of the eapitol build-
ing in Lansing is necessary, and if not done at
once, it will be necessary to replaster the
walls.

The auditor-general communicated to the
lower House the other day that a total of
$1,778,800 had been paid as bounties to soldiers
by the state.

The appropriation bills for the reform school,
the Kalamazoo asylum, the state public school
and Ionia reformatory water works have passed
both Houses of the legislature.

The first charter election at Brockway Cen.
ter brought forth two tickets, called respec-
tively the "dude" and the "mossback." The
"dudes" triumphed by 05 majority

For manv years Lorenzo Falk was a leading
citizen of Barry county, respected and well-to-
do. Adverses came, and with adverses dis-
couragement. A few days ago Falk was taken
to the county poor house.

Henty Bent, aged eight years, while fishing-
off the Uraud Trunk railroad bridge in Jack-
son, fell in the water. The other lads with
him were too scared to be of assistance, and
before help arrived Bent was drowned.

Jacob L. Brown, proprietor of the machine
shops in Reed City, while attempting to board
a moving freight train, slipped un-
der the wheels and had his rightleg cut off
above the knee. He Is a' out 50 years of age.

During the past year fully $100,000 have
been expended in Coldwater by parties
from various parts of the East in the
purchase of horses—draft, roadsters
and trottles, and about $20,000 of
that sum has been spent in the past two weeks.

N. E. Smith has lost 400 peach trees bv the
cold winter. It is safe to say there will be no
peaches this year in this part of the Michigan.
Fruit men will be well satisfied if they have
saved the trees. J. V. Mickel thinks his tree?,
1,000 in number, are all alive.—Ionia Standard.

A colored man was killed on the Detroit,
Lansing & Northern near Ionia, uamed John
WiUia-ms. He was about 20 years old aud
leaves a wife, but no children. He lived near
the Quackenbush mill, but a mile from where
he was killed. Evidently he was on his way
home from the city.

Mathew Kemp reports to us what he calls a
neat operation in the saving of the lives of a pair
of valuable fowls a few days ago. Finding
them with their crops burst open be at once
sewed up the rents carefully and the birds went
about their customary business.—St.. Clalr Re-
publican.

Improvements at the state public school for
dependent children are now being made and
include remodeling of the school rooms in the
east end of the main building into a commodi-
ous chapel, and the "star cottage" into a con-
venient school room, besides additions to the
building generally, new barn room, and im-
provements in the grounds. There are now in
the room 225 children, who are, with very few
exceptions, unexceptionally healthy.

Daniel Weaver of Ovid township, has beeu
arrested for burning his own barn. On Feb-
ruary last Weaver secured an insurance policy
of S700 on his barn and contents in the Phoenix
company. On the night of April 5 the barn
and a fepati of horses were burned. Weaver re-
ported his loss and requested the insurance
agent to state that he would surrender
the policy for $100, saying ;that his
neighbors were raising a subscription
for him. There were other suspicious circum-
stances, and a careful investigation followed.
It now appears that Weaver ti-icd to hire one
Haynes to fire the barn, and wheu the latter
refused, threatened him with a dose of cold
lead. Haynes has made a written statement
charging Weaver with filling the barn with
straw and firing it. Weaver gave up his in-
surance policy when the statcmeut was read to
him, but was arrested. He is out on bail await-
ing examination.

Iu Baraga county there are said to be many
fine prospects in the way of gold-bearing quartz
lodes that will cause a stir the coming summer.
We see numerous specimens which the exhib-
itors claim came from that county, and some
of them will give from $10 to $20 in'the precious
metals. The wall rock of one of the veins
found gives $11.40 in gold. Parties Interested
cannot do much in that section now on account
of the deep snows, but are preparing far exten-
sive explorations as soon as they can go into
the woods with any degree of comfort.

A train on the Detroit, Lansing <fc Northern
was delayed thirty-six minutes by an injunc-
tion served on a writ of trespass issued in Clin-
ton county at the instance of Morgan Christo-
pher, a farmer living near Delta. A recent
decision of the supreme court sustained Chris-
topher in the claim that the railroad had no
right to cross Christopher's farm, having no
valid title to the right of way. The sheriff of
Clinton county served the writ and a slight bar-
rier was also raised. When Supt. Fish was
telegraphed for instructions he ordered the
train to proceed regardless of legal papers or
material lmrriers, and the obstructionists got
out of the way when the engineer opened tbe
throttle. The end is not yet, for in all proba-
bility all who aided in the detention of the
train will be made to feel the weight of Uncle
Sam's hand for obstructing the United States
'mail.

Caro needs a roller process flouring mill
Milan is to have a $8,000 roller flouring mill.
The American cigar company of Coldwater

has shut down.
An Agricultural society has been formed in

Sehonleraft county.
Hlllsdale announces that It has many desira-

ble locations for the soldiers' home.
The Detroit Grand Haven & Milwaukee

shops are to be removed from Detroit to Fort
Gratiot May 1.

Orlando W. Powers of Kalamazoo, has been
appointed Associate Justice of the Supreme
court territory of Utah.
| Alex. Wattles, a farmer who was deaf, was
struck by a Michigan Central train near Battle
Creek and instantly killed.

Orders to the amounl <>i neatly $5,000 were
issued bv th'' pojtmasters of 8l (lair county
during tli-.- three months ending March 31.

John Sunalley, a teamster, whllo skidding
logs six miles .':" >m Calunn i. was fatally crush-
ed by a loir rolling from the top of the load.

The Fenton building, one of the linest busi-
ness block; in Flint fell in the other evening.
The back wall aud the roof are ;i total wreck.

Another large manufacturing industry will
soon In1 : :.r p.1 13;!;' Kapids byoutside parties
ii: tiie inn a irture of barrel staves, beads and
hoops.

C. F. Kowe, aged 64, had both bones of his
left Ic.';' Crac ured just above the ankle bv
falling iroiu a scaffold in his woodshed at

A committee of Ionia gentlemen have been
appointed to lay before a legislative committee
the benefits to be gained by locating the sol-
diefs'home in that city.

Kalamazoo o'.le:cisto be closed at the end
of the present school year for lack of funds.
This college is one of the oldest educational
: Ions in the state.

Haive Owens was killed at FratL's railway
about two miles, east of Farwell. While he
was breaking tbe railways two large logs rolled
over him and crushed him.

Grand Rapids has a musical prodigy, aged
four years, named Lulu Pettinger, who plays
with elegance and accuracy. She commenced
her musical performances at the age of two
years.

The Grand Rapids Brick and Tile Company,
capital $20,000 has been organized. The eom-

Eauy's yard will be located in Plainflcld on the
ne of the G. R. & I. road.
The wife of Rev. O. Lee, formerly pastor of

an Owosso church and now missionary at
Mai-ash. Turkey, died at the latter place last
month, leaving three children.

Chas. F. Davis, an Ionia convict, fell from a
staging while at work iu the prison, and he
will bring suit against the authorities for
damages to oifset the injuries received.

' A young man by the name of R. W. Owens
was killed by being crushed between two logs
while working on the railway of the Tobacco
River drive, about half a mile from Harrison.

The farmers' clubs of Summerfleld, White-
ford and Bedford, Mouroe county, have formed
a tri-county fanners' institute, with Hon. Geo.
Peters as presideut aud J. Ii Gage as Secre-
tary.

Andrew Jackson Covell, died in Whitehall
on the 2tst inst. Mr. Covell was a leading
pioneer of that section of the state, and prom-
inently identified with the lumber Interest of
the state.

Frederick Samples, a life convict in State
Prison, who was sent from Detroit in 1875 for
murder in the first degree, died in that institu-
tion recently of heart disease. The remains
were sent to Detroit.

C. A. Hamblet of Battle Creek, a brakeman
on the Chicago & Grand Trunk railway, was
on the top of the caboose going through Mill
Creek, when the tank spout knocked him off
and instantly killed him.

Rev. Samuel Eaton, one of the pioneers of
Shiawassee county, residing two miles north-
east of Ovid, died a few days since on the way
to a sugar bush. He was 75 years old, and
was In Ovid the same day.

A young man named Philip Coyle had his
shoulder and rigbt leg crushed and left thigh
broken at the Belding manufacturing com-
pany's works, of Belding, being caught be-
tween a ear and the platform

It is stated that Mrs Samuel O. Knapp has
provided for the endowment of a chair In Al-
bion college in houoi of her late husband. It
is to be known as the 'Samuel O. Knapp Pro-
fessor of Geology and Minei o'ogy "

Casper Homer, aged 84. of Ida, attempted to
cross the railroad in front , an engine
day. He was struck bv the en: in ?. had his hip
and several ribs broken, and ;• c ived oilier in-
juries that will necessarily prov • fatal

Win. Shepherd escaped iron; thi Port Huron
county jail bv hiding undei the bath tub and
slipping out while the turnkey was closing the
windows of the corridor. A buggy was wait-
ing outside for him and he vanished into obliv-
ion.

Alexander Buell, who died at Kalamazoo
recently, came to that county in 1835 from
Clinton, Conn., where be was born in 1S07. He
had lived the full half century at Kalamazoo,
filling at various times offices of honor and
trust.

Henry Stark, a German living near Spring-
port, died recently from a disease which physi-
cians could find riu cause for but excessive
smoking. His tongue commenced to swell a
few days ago. and continued until it caused
his death.

The wife of tha lighthouse keeper at Point
Sauble, Oceana county, died about 10 davs ago,
and the husband took her remains to Macki-
nac for burial. While there, he himself was
suddenly taken sick and died. They leave an
infant child.

The Cheboygan Lumber Company, with mills
at Cheboygan, Mich., has "about concluded to
purchase SO.CG?,-000 feet of standing pine in the
trr^fgian Bay region. It is the intention to
cut the timber and float it to Cheboygan to be
manufactured.

Charlss E. Wright of Marquette, has been
appointed state geologist, lie resigns the of-
fice of commissioner of mineral statistics to
which C. D Lawton of Van Buren county, who
has performed the duties loi several years,
will be appointed.

John Derbv, a fanner living near Cadillac,
'was knocked down with anas in a, Cadillac
saloon and robbed of afxwl - •> Frank Gard-
ner has been arrested on MI. piclon. Derby is
badly wounded, but unless tome new compli-
cations sei h: lie nil! recover.

Tom Feeney of Quebei C oada, was killed
on Peters' logging railroad uear Manistee. He
was on the tender and tin- engine was backing
up, wheu a projecting limb swi; ; him off and
the engine passed over him. crushing his skull
and cutting off one arm and ieg.

The Detroit Lansing cfc Northern war is not
ended yet. Mr. Christopher has plowed along
6lde of the track to maintain possession of the
property, and though tbe foreman has orders
to put'him oil they have not been executed
yet. Christopher is backed by citizens gener-
ally.

The report of Adjutant-General Robertson
for 18S4 says that "the past year has disclosed
tbe lamentable fact that many Michigan sol-
diers of the war have beeu compelled to seek
shelter and support in county poorhouses."
Let's have the soldiers' home without further
delay.

A life convict In Jackson prison became in-
eane some time ago and refused to eat. He
went without food for 16 days. He was then
held and some soup poured "down his throat,
when be commenced eating again and is now
getting along all right. He bad become a skel-
eton over his fast.

t Latest statistics place the grand total of the
pine product of Michigan for 1SS4 at 700,000,000
ieet as against 1,000,000,000 feet last year, while
not all tbe logs put in during the past winter
will reach the mills this Reason. The product
was purposely curtailed, owing to the eeooral
depression in business. »

An Allegan county man has In his possession
the first legal tender greenback note struck off
and issued by the United States. It is dated
August 1, 1802, and marked "Series A, No. 1."
Mr. Slocum, the possessor, was a soldier in the
army, and the bill in question was paid to him
by the paymaster as a part of his wages as a
boy in blue.

Considerable interest is manifested owing to
the discovery of silver bearing rock at Tawas
City, and it is claimed this strata extends
nearly to Au Sable. Along tho shore of the
bight of Tawas Bay and above Emery's mill,
some very fine agates have been found, and
the soil snows by an analysis make by Prof.
Kedzie eighty-seven and one-half per cent
iron.

Philo Trusdell, proprietor of the marble and

f ranite works in Port Huron, has been notified
y the war department of the acceptance of his

design and proposal for the soldiers'monument
in Lakeside cemetery, that city. It will be 23
feet high, built of Concord granite and Italian
marble, surmounted by a soldier figure, and
will cost about §2,000. '

The annual report of the operations of the
Flint & Pere Marquette Railroad for the year
ending December 31, 1884, just issued, shows
the earnings to have been $2,552,948: operating
expenses ' aud taxes $1,?35,527. The
total falling off in expenses as compared with
1883 is $737, 52(5. The loss in the "rosss earn-
ings as compared with 1883 is $289,951. The
gross earnings from January to March 21,
18S5, were $381,491 against $520,074 in 1884

A $10,090 addition is to be mate to the;
Albion high school.

The loj crop of the Saginaw Valley will be
over a quarter of a billion feet.

A little child of Wilbert Sager, of Fairfleld,
strangled to death while drinking water.

Chas. Root died at Fowlerville of dropsy, aged
7(1. He had resided in Livingston county
since !

The three- rear-old son of John Smith of
Berrlen Springs, was killed by a hay rake
falling on him.

The state board of agriculture have adopted
resolutions of respect to the memory oi the
late Hczekmh (•. Wells.

An Ottawa county lady, 73 years old, has ap-
plied for a divorce, pleading incompatibility on
the part of the husband.

Jacob Brown, an aged gentleman attempted
to board a freight train near Chase, when he
fell and broke his left leg

The new tub and pail factory at Caro is up
and inclosed and its proprietors expect to have
it in running order by June I.

W. H. Smith, the man whom Halstead im-
plicated in the late Jackson murder, has been
discharged for want of evidence.

Dr. Tibbetts, an East. Saginaw doctor, ia un-
der arrest charged with obtaining goods on
credit and then disposing of them. '

George Gunton, formerly of Adrian, has re-
ceived $4,600 back pension and the allowance
of $30 per month for the loss of a leg in the
war.

Large quantities of baled hay are being
shipped into Oceana county. The long winter
had exhausted the large stock of the home
supply.

Allie Levi, aged 6 years, of Cadillac, was
playing near a pair of heavy bob-sleighs, when
in some way they tipped over, breaking both
bones of the little fellow's leg.

James Murray of Bridgeport township left
East Saginaw for home one day last December
with a team and lumber wagon. His team
was found floating in Cass river, two miles be-
low Bridgeport, April 24th.

W. B. Fenton of Chase, began working for
the Michigan Central railroad company, and
while making up a train near Michigan City
the same evening his loot was caught in a
"frog" ?<id he was instantly killed.

Grand Rapids very modest!;, asserts that
that city is the proper place for the location of
the soldiers' home, and a committee of prom-
inent citizens has been appointed to present
the matter to the legislative committee.

The Jackson officers who have been looking
up evidence against Smith, the man whom
Halstead implicated in the murder of Henry
Smith, have abandoned the case. The officers
regard Halstead'fl confession as nonsense.

The Pontiac knit boot company, which but
recently begun operation, is' running 40
maehirTes, employing 20 bauds and turning out
450 pairs of boots per dav. The works are run
iu connection with (_'. F.. Wakeman & Co.'s
knitting works, where V2~> persons are em-
ployed.

George W. Crawford of Big Rapids, has
bought the Stimson mills at that place, togeth-
er with the adjacent buildings, and about Zi'-h-
000 worth of machinery, and will start the
boom for tbe Rapids in a short time, Mr.
Crawford will give employment to 70 men on
his new purchase.

The circuit court at Berrien Springs was
eight davs engaged in trying the case of the
IJenton Harbor Plow Company against the
1 inclnnati, \Vabash & Michigan Railroad Com-
]uny for burning their works and material a
year ago. The damages claimed were $25,000.
The case ended by disagreement of the jury.

Under the present law, when a wife is de-
serted by her husband, she has a right to sue
and have set apart for her use a certain portion
of her husband's real and personal estate, as
the court may decree. By Mr. Wright's bill,
which has already passed tbe House committee
of the whole, a portion of his income, earn-
ings, or revenue, may be also so decreed and
set apart for use.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

ArmL 21.
SENATE—The following wero passed: ap-

propriating swamp lands to improve Looking-
glass river, Clinton countv. to establish a
board of state fish commfssioners, to better
preserve and protect fisb. Messrs. Hueston,
Francis and Austin were appointed a special
committee to select a site for a soldiers' home
Adjourned.

HOUSE—The following bills passed on third
reading: Amending section 8 of the general
Insurance act; amending act relative to board
of public works in Grand Rapids; repealing
continuous sections8?49. A. Howell, relative to
preventing debtors from giving preferences to
creditors;' in reference to the superintendents
of the poor in Wayne county. Adjourned.

APRIL 22.
—Many petitions were received for

the submission of a prohibitory amendment;
also many remonstrances against the passage
of a bill to secure a minority of shareholders
representatiou on boards ofdirectors in joint
stock companies. The following bills passed
on third reading: authorizing Spaulding,
Saginaw countv, to borrow money to build a
bridge and for the relief of Geo. P. Baker. Ad-
journed.

HOUSE—Bills passed: Amending dog tax
act; appropriating money for the Michigan
semi-centennial was lost, vote reconsidered
and resolution tabled; excluding principals, su-
perintendents and professors of schools from
office of county school examiner was lost;
amending election law, so as to adopt Canadian
system of ballots and balloting. Adjourned.

APRIL 24.
SENATE—The following bills passed on third

reading: to secure to the minority of share-
holders in joint stock companies representation
on boards of directors; appropriating $121,700
to the Northern asylum at Traverse" City; in-
creasing the salary of the state librarian was
laid upon the table; Incorporating the village
of Oscoila was tabled; appropriating $15,(100 to
the Northern asylum at Traverse City; making
an appropriation to the reform school: making
an appproprlatloD for tbe school for the blind;
making an appropriation for tbe State Public
School; to connect tbe Ionia prison with the
Ionia Water-Works; making an appropriation
for the Kalamazoo Asylum; making an appro-
priation for a State prison in Upper
Peninsula; appropriating money for infirma-
ries at the Pontiac Asylum; authorizing judges
of the Wayne Circuit Court to sit as judges"in
the Superior and Recorder's Court, "inter-
changeably k) cases of absence or vacancy; au-
thorizin - seeion 4710, Howell, relative to or-
ganization <v \oung men's Christian associa-
tions. Adi lined.

HOUSE—', JC following bills passed: amend-
ing the cbai ter of the city of East Saginaw; for
the relief of Francis Marsac; amending the
charter of the city of Ann Arbor; authorizing
Bay county to build a bridge across the SagP
naw river;' amending section 6195, Howell, rel-
ative to fraudulent conveyances; authorizing
Spaulding, Saginaw county, to buy the Gas's
Ibridge; a'mendiug section 745, Howell, relative
to the competency of witnesses; amending
section 6 of article 0 of Constitution
relative to circuit, judges, was lost;
vote reconsidered and fabled,
amending section 6921, Howell, relative to pro-
viding wives with maintenance when deserted
by their husbands; amending section 6700, C.
L. of 1871, relative to summary proceedings to
recover land, amending the Labor Bureau act;
for the continuation of Circuit Court cases
unfinished at the close of a term; amending
section 8377-81, Howell, relative to mechanics'
liens. Adjourned.

APRIL 25.
SENATE— Bills passed: restricting the powers

of the highway commissioner of Republic town-
ship, Marqup'.tc county; revising tiie charter of
tbe city oi East Saginaw; suspending the opera-
tions of ?cc. 40'.'!, Howell, relative to mine
'axes lor five years from Jan. 1, 1886. The
governor noted his approval of the following
acts: Revisingande.onsolidatingbighway laws;
re-incorporating the village of Au Sable, Osco-
da couuty; repealing act 193 of 1883; concur-
rent resolution asking congress to convert St.
Clair flats into a national health and pleasure
resort. Adjourned till 2 p. ra Monday.

HOUSE—The bill to authorize Bay county to
buy and maintain a bridge across the Saginaw
river, passed yesterday, was reconsidered and
the bill was referred to the committee of the
whole. The governor noted bis approval of
the joint resolution for tbe relief of Geo. P.
Baker. The auditor general communicated to
the House, in response to its resolution, that a
total of $l,7S8,S0O had beeu paid as bounties to
soldiers by the state. Adjourned until 2 p. m.
Monday.

APHIL 27.

SENATE.—The governor noted his approval
of the act amending the charter of the city of
Ann Arbor. A concurrent resolution lo add
one Senator and two Represenatives to the
joint tax committee was adopted. Senatoi
Carveth submitted n substitute lor the pending
tax law bill which was referred to the join tax
committee and ordered printed. Bills passed:
Incorporating the village of Oscoda. Ad-
journed.

HOUSE.—The Senate bills making appropria-
tions to the Northern insane asylum at
Traverse City were favorably reported by the
House committee on the Northern asylum. A
number of bills were considered iu committee
Of the whole. Adjourned

ADVANCING RUSSIANS.

Tho Citustion Between England and Russia
Extremely Critical.

rOUEIGX FLASHES.
Cholera has reappeared in Cairo.
Queen Victoria will visit Ireland next

autumn.
Russia's Baltic fleet aggregates about 215

vessels.
The Russian press are clamorous for the

seizure of Herat.
The Sunday closing movemcut is being agi-

tated in Germany. "
Turkey declares she will close tne Darda-

nelles in case of war.
English residents in St. Petersburg are pre-

i'i leave the country.
Twenty-four persons were killed by an ava-

lanche at Sifdeaiord, Iceland.
The i ' 100 rebels were drowned in

the bay near Aspinwall is denied.
American property in Panama is now under

survellance ol American troops.
A stone bridge live miles long, has been con-

structed ovei au arm of the Chinese sea.
It is understood tbe Immediate withdrawal

of British troops from ttie t'oudan has been de-
cided upou.

The estimated strength of the British
regular armv is 1SS.OO0 me:i. reserves 47,000,
militia 125,000, volunteers i:-.5,000.

Notwithstanding assurances of peace given
out by Russia, advises received on the 21st in-
dicate that Russia means war, unless England
very promptly concedes what the Russian bear
wants.

The New York Herald received dispatches
from Brussels on til'1 21ft announcing a fresh
advance ol Russian torces and a rumor of dis-
turbances among the northern Hindostane.se
agaiust the Bi

The British government has asked for a cred-
itof$55 •; the army and navy account.
Of this $55,000,000 the sum'of $22,500,000 is for
war purposes in the Soudan and$32,500,000 for
other naval and military preparations.

The situation between England and Russia
April 27, may be briefly told "as follows: Gen.
Obrutseheff, who bas great influence over the
czar, believes that wm1 is inevitable. War prep-
arations at Moscow an i Coustadt continue
unabated. Mr; otiatlons between
England and Russia continue.

Another dynamite explosion occurred in
London April x?d, when the admlrallty offices
were badly shaken Mr. Swalnson, solicitor
of the admlrality, was fatally injured. The
police are inclined to think the explosion was
caused by the same gang of dynamiters that
caused the explosion in the tower and parlia-
ment buildings

Mr. Glad; cne,]in {presenting the govern-
ment request lor the vote of credit, said; "The
government feel that it i- m ees :i y to hold all
the resources of the empire, including the
forces in the Sout) t' le for Instant use
wherever rei loes not in-
clude any provision for further offensive opera-
tions or military prep •; an early
march on Khartoum

Huirowing details ol - ;e being re-
ceived from the mining districts of Yorkshire,
England, where 50,000 men and boys are on a
strike against a reduction of wages of 15 per
cent. The striking colliers have issued an ap-
peal to the working men throughout Great
Britain for assistance, to enable them to hold
out against the miners, claiming that they have
submitted to reduction after reduction until the
scanty wages they receive barely afford them a
living.

Advices from Tirpul state that the attack on
Penjdeh by the Russians was absolutely unpro-
voked. Gen Komaroft had pushed3,000troops
forv; i to a commanding position, before tne
Afgi... ', who naturally proceeded to
strer :en th i- weaker outposts. This led to
Ru ..H.is all ? og arrogance. The Russians
evidently w:... u to deal a telling blow to tbe
A <r ans. The u t.itude of the Afghans was
mi iouslymod .ic, and there is no color to
i..-. pretense tL. their movements were ever
irritating. They allowed Russians to inspect
their arrangements at Pul-I-KbisM.
2 The Amcricrm Marines have occupied
Panama, anti z'A American property is caret ully
guarded. One rebel was killed" before the
American succeeded in restoring order. The
following telegram from Admiral Jouett ba«
been received at the Navy Department: "11
was absolutely necessary to occupy Panama to
protect transit and American property. The
safety of Panama and American interests are
secured by this move. Your instructions were
published in tbe Panama papers No misun-
derstanding will result. Government officials
will arrive soon, when everything will be turn-
ed over to them and we will withdraw "

The following is the basis of the compromise
between Russia and Great Britain : Kussia
consents to an immediate meeting between
Zelenoi and Sir Peter Luinsden at Pul-I-Kha-
tun, Russia and England having agreed to
limit tbe zone to be debated to the territory
between the Lessar line on tha south and aline
from Ak-Teppe to Pul-I-Khatun on the north,
excluding Pul-I-Khatun and including Penjdcb.
Russia renews her assurance that no further
advance will be made, provided the Afghans do
not attempt to regain their former positions.
The commission are instructed to find a practi-
cable frontier north of Meruchak and to the
south of Pul-I-Khatun, restoring Zulficar and
Akrobat to Afghanistan. Pen jdeh is to be
ceded to Russia and a friendly agreement is to
be made with the Ameer.

W. W. Corcoran, the venerable Wash'n:t n
banker, Is now at Fortress Monroe. Before
leaving for that resort he gave $10,000 to As-
cension church, making $91,500 in all that he
has given that parish.

Six steamships landed 3,020 immigrants at
Castle Garden on the 25th. Not more than 2O0
remained in the city, the others immediately
departing for the west. Nearly 12,000 ar-
rived during the week ending April 25.

A dispatch received on the 27th inst., says:
A teath part of Montreal Is under water, and
the police are succoriug with boats the inhab-
itants confined iu the upper chambers. From
all points come stories of Hood, loss of life and
property.

The complete disruption of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers is
threatened. The finishers at Pittsburgh, fol-
lowing the lead of the Wheeling nailers, are
said to be organizing an association of their
own.

Lieut. Win. H. Scheutz, U. S. N., who has
been selected to convey the U. 8. government's
presents to natives of the Lena delta who as-
sisted the Jeannettc expedition, will purchase
SS,000 worth of goods as presents. It will cost
him $3,500 to go and return from Siberia.

Miss Ella Taylor, a handsome young lady 20
years of age of Middleton, Ohio, was passing
by the cemetery on Foui til street the other
evening, in company with a number of young
people, when one of the party exclaimed:
"There's a ghost!" Ai i run. when
Miss Taylor fell and expired before medical aid
could be summoned.

A 45-horse power engine on the Angel oil
company's property at Knapp's Creek, N. T.,
exploded the other day, killing George Cripps,
a married man, and injuring two other nun,
besides killing a span ot horses. The accident
was caused by pumping cold water into tbe hot
boiler.

Iu the Dominion commons recently was pre-
sented an immense petition from Prince Ed-
ward Island, containing 5,300 names, including
the mefcbers of the provincial government,
speaker of tbe House and a majority of the leg-
islature, asking that the provinces be allowed
to pass prohibitory liquor laws

Secretary Manning lias issued a circular to
customs officers, to carry out tbe decision ol

ttorney-general in 1883, that shipment of
spirits abroad, without paying the internal
revenue tax, and subsequent return of the
spirit., to tiie United States do not constitute
an exportation and imoortation.

CONDENSED NEWS

The New Orleans exposition closes May 81.
Grant has lost 21 pounds of flesh In the last

three months.
President Cleveland Hill go to the soldiers'

home In May.
Thirty-two deaths resulted from the recent

fire in Vieksburg, Miss
Thousands of dollars worth of damage has

been done in New Jersey by forest fires."
Russian officers staying in Xew York have

been ordered to return to Russia at once
About 5,0.)J Danes are coming to this country

soon to form a Danish colony in the west
Reported thai New York and Chicago tele-

graph operators will Inaugurate a strike about.
June 1.

Isaac. W. England, publisher of the; New
York Sun, recently died of dropsy of the
heart, aged 53 years

Lieut. Chas H Judd, who was at. Aspinwall
when tli.it place was burned, lin« been placed
in a New York Insane asylum.

Patrick Craddock. aged 40 was crushed to a
pulp, in the Brazil, Ind . rolling mill, while fix-
ing the set-screws on the rollers.

Judge Wylle of the supreme court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia bas ri signed and Judge Wil-
liam M Merrick is expected to succeed him
1 Jos. K. McCammon, assistant-attorney-
general for the interior department, has ten-
dered his resignation, to take effect May 24.

Kenward Philp received a $5,000 verdict
against the New York Tribune, because that
paper accused him of forging that Morey letter
in 18S0

Great dissatisfaction In England over the
government contracts with American firms,
especially the huge pumping engines for tbe
Soudan

The president has appointed Gen. Henry J.
Hunt, retired, governor of the soldiers' home,
and Captain Robert Catlin, retired, to be
deputy governor.

Julia Bagley, an operative In a Charleston,
S. C. bagging factory, died recently as the re-
sult of having her "scalp torn off by the ma-
chinery a month ago.

Pleuro-pneumonia is spreading in Calloway
county, Mo., and the cattle men demand an
$800,000 appropriation of the legislature to
stamp out the disease.

Reported that Mr. Parnell is shortly to be
married to a young and wealthy American
lady, whom he first met when on a visit to his
mother in this country four years ago.

Rev. Leonard Withington, tbe oldest con-
gregational minister in the United States, died
recently at Newburyport, Mass., aged 98. He
was the oldest surviving graduate of Yale.

President Cleveland declines to interfere in
the case of Judge Advocate General Swaim,
who was recently tried by court martial, tbe
findings of which were appioved by President
Arthur.

Miss Constance Edgar, step-daughter of Col.
J. W. Bonaparte, and'gicat-grand-daughter of
Daniel Webster, entered the order of ibe Vis-
itation as Sister Mary dc Sales, at Baltimore
recently.

Six little Indian boys and six little Indian
girls, who wanted to remain at Hampton school
a year longer, called on President Cleveland
the other day, among 300 visitors. There-quest
was grained

Fire destroyed the boot factory of Bridges &
Co., in South Framiugnani. Loss, $150,000;
insured. Five hundred hands aro thrown out
of employment. There were 3,000 eases of
boots burned.

The Oklahoma inovemeut has collapsed, so
far as any present attempt lo reach Oklahoma
is concerned, aud the boomers have decided to
go home and await further action, ou the purt
Of .the j>'0 verumua t-

OENESAL NEWS.

TO COUNT OUR CASH

A committee of three will be appointed by
the Secretary of the Treasury in a few days to
supervise the count of nil cash and other se-
curities in the Treasury of the United States
Incident to the transfer of the office of Treas-
urer from Mr. Wvman to Mr. Jordan. The
committee will be composed of a representative
of the Secretary, who will be selected from the

j public moneys division, a representative of Mr.
I Wyman who will be selcctecl from the Treas-

urer's office, and a representative of Mr. Jor-
dan, who will be selected from outside. 'l%e
count will commence at the close of business
April 30, and will probably take about three
weeks

VILLAINOUS; FI'-CK.

Otto Funk of Chicago, otherwise John Tal-
j bot, a young man who a few months ago con-

id to having placed an internal machine
among a lot of books stolen from the public
library, was arrested ii few nights ago charged
with having in preparation another dynamite

I plot. He confessed that he had a plan partiv
' completed whereby he intended to blow up his
I sweetheart, Miss Jennie Gibson, by means of

an infernal machine placed in a "death trap"
under a pathway she takes each day to her
class at the Chicago University. An examina-
tion of tbe grounds was made and a trench
forty feet long found already dug. This was to
be 240 feet long and to contain a wire connect-
ing explosives with the pit in which Funk said
hewould hide and explode bis machine at the
proper time.

A FATAL FIRE.

The fire which started from a gas jet in a
store in Vickshurg Miss, and destroyed $250,-
000 worth of property, was accompanied by great
loss of life, six bodies having been recovered
and twenty people being unaccounted for. One
fireman of a hook and ladder company, W. P.
Mulcahv, went down in the ruins, and a boy
named Peter Bertoni, 14 years old, is supposed
to have been smothered. lie was an ofh.ee boy
for an attorney, and slept on the premises. Of
the six bodies recovered only two could be
identified. They are Negroes.' The other re-
mains were so shockingly burned that it can-
not be told whether they were white or black
men. Iu the excitement, at the time of the fire

I it was forgotten tliat manv people slept on the
upper floor of the block burned, ami many pco
pie who weut in to save their property, it Is
now learned, never came out.

TEXAS FLOODS

Reports from Texas give details of great dc-
I struetion of property, lives and stock by recent
floods. Many hairbreadth escapes are record
ed. At a point twelve miles north of Dallas
thirty men, women and children were sur-
rounded by water and forced to take refuge on
the roof where they remained exposed without
food over thirty hours before they
wcra rescued. At another point a
family named Ranks, father, mother and
three children, were suddenly
surrounded and compelled to take refuge ou
the top of a rail pen, where they were discover-
ed in a starving condition and finally rescued
by a young farmer with a bath tub, all boats
having beeB washed down Trinity river. John
Swarkman, a farmer, lost twenty-five tine
horses, particulars have been received of the
drowning in White Rock creek of C. F. Royal
and M. McCalla, two prosperous young farmers,
who attempted to cross the stream with a frail
skilT. Trinity at. Dallas continues to recede,
but the lowlands lor many miles are still sub-
merged.

THE VIRGINIA BOND CASES.

The United States supreme court has render-
ed au important decision in a group of cases
known as the Virginia coupon tax cases, in-
volving tbe validity of recent legislation of
that state with referenced to tbe payment of
state taxes in coupons of state bonds. The
decision was against the *tate in favor of tbe
bond bolderson all material points. Tbe court
holds tha! all legislation of the state which at-
tempts to evade the obligation under which it
rests to receive couponsof Its bonds in payment
of state taxes is unconstitutional and void be-
cause it Imparts the obligation of a contract,
that, the taxpayer, having once made a due
tender of coupons in payment of his taxes, is
under no obligation to pay such taxes in mouey,
but may rest securely upon his right to have
the coupons received when offered, and that
tax collectors who attempt thereafter to
forcibly collect such taxes by levying on the

I er's property is not shielded by the leg-
islation of the state, but makes the attempts
at his personal peril. The court holds, further-
more, that a suit brought against a tax collect-
or for seizure of taxpayer's property after due
tender of coupons, is" not a.suit agaiust the
state, but is a suit against an individual tres-
passer acting without legal authority of the
state The opinion was delivered by Justice
Mathews The Chief Justice and Justices
Bradley, Mni.T and Gray dissented, Justice
Bradley i". :;v. red a dissenting opinion The

, fundamental ground of the dissenting opinion,
t as set. forth by Justice Bradley, is"'that all
proceedings on those coupons are virtually
suits agaiust the state of Virginia to compel a
specific performance.

DESTRUCTIVE FOODS.

Immense damage was done in Southeastern
Kansas and Texas by flood April 22, rind 23.
Nearly tbe whole of Southern Kansas was sub
merged and the damage lo property and loss
of stock is cneiuuais In Medicine Lodge and
vicinity, not fai froin IVH-IIIIR, II persons were
drowned. Gainesville, Ti ,vas, IVMSentirely under
water, and scenes of tlie ruosl heartrending
character are reported. Many persons had
taken refuge in trees and the air was filled with
the shrieks of women anil children. Mothers
with their babes in their arms remained cling-
ing to limbs of trees foi hours, until rescued
almost dead Several families tvere caught by
the water and were lodged in trees and in
danger of drowning Halts and boats were
launched, but were broken lo piece? or sunk by
the force of the current. In
one instance i. Negro succeeded in get-
ting a woman and her two children in-
to a boat,when it ur">et, and the frantic mother
taw her chiliircn slnu, to rise no more After
fix hours labor Ibe rescuers succeeded in sav-
ing the majority of tlie sufferers. It is impossi-
ble to estimate the damage done to property.
Many families are in great, distress, and mauy
lives are reported Ion Old residents say Ihe
flood is the most disastrous ovei known in'that
part of the state. Tu« water rose two feet high
than it did 25years ago, when it caused grea
loss of life and property. All the bridges in
the city arc washed away, and the east portion
of the town Is entirely cutoff from the business
section. Tbe storm was general throughout
Texas, and the loss of property almost Incal-
culable. Iu Dallas many buildings were whol-
ly or partly destroyed. The water caused a
landslide which blocked the Missouri Pacific
tracts near the South Canadian river, Indian
Territory, and caused the wreck of atiain of
cattle. "Many of tbe animuls were killed aud
most of tbe train was lest, asitwaseubmer^uU.

ON THE BRINK.

Kusoia Anxious to Dr"aw 8words With
England.

EPITOME OF OTHER FOEEIQN NEWS.
The besieged garrison at Battleford has been

relieved.
Advises have been received in Toronto stat-

ing that Canadian troops are suffering for want
of food, and that they would be obliged to
succumb.

A collision occurred between Mlddleton's
forces and half-breeds under Riel, April 24, In
which two of the former were killed and a score
wounded. The rebels were badly worsted, but
their exact loss is unknown.

Refugees fromFortPitt statethat two priests
at Frog Lake were beaten to death and burned:
that the Indians burned all the buildings at
Frog Lake and compelled the people to attend
church, victims and murderers going tog_eth-
e:\ and after services the Indians shot 10 of the
helpless whites.

In their instructions the northwest commis-
sion are told that the government deem it ex-
pedient to satisfy claims existing in connection
with the extinguishment of the Indian title in
the following manner: By granting to every
half breed head of a familv who resided outside
of Manitoba previous to July 15, 1870, the land
of which he is at present in bona fide and un-
disputed occupation to the extent of 160 acres:
and if the land he is cultivating is less than 160
acres the difference redeemable in land at tbe
rate of $1 per acre, and in the case of a half-
breed head of a family residing in the territo-
ries previous to July 15,1870, who is not in bona
fide occupation of any land, by issuing scrip re-
deemable to the extent of 160 "acres. By grant-
ing to each halfbreed child born outside of
Manitoba previous to July 15, 1870, a lot of
land of which he is at present an undisputed,
occupant to the extent of 240 acres, or its
equivalent.

DT1TS0IT MAEKETS.
Wheat :;o. 1 white $ 95 @ 1 00

i-No. 2 red 95 @>'100
Four 4 75 @ 5 00
Corn 43 @ 45
Oats 35 @ 40
Barley 1 20 @ 1 80
Rye per 100 420 (B425
Corn meal per 100 18 00 @ 10 00
Clover Seed $ bu 4 40 @ 4 56
Timothy Seed 155 M l 60
Apples per bbl 2 50 @ 3 00
Apples per bu 75 @ 1 00
BulterS Jb 15 @ 16
Eggs 11 @ 12
Chickens 14 ffi 15
Turkeys 14 (8 15
Ducks". 12 @ 13
Geese 11 @ 12
Potatoes 35 @ 40
Turnips 30 @ 35
Onions $bu 90 @ 1 00
Honey 12 @ 15
Beans, picked 1 15 @ 1 25
Beansi unpicked 80 @ 90
Hay 15 00 (<818 00
Straw 600 (S700
Pork.dressed f) 100 5 50 (tt: 6 00
Pork, mess new 13 50 (gl3 75
Pork, family 13 75 @14 00
Haras 10K@ 11
Shoulders 8 @ 7
Lard 6 @ 7
Tallow 5 (a 5%
Beeswax 30 @ 85
Beef extra mess 10 25 @I5 50
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75 @ 6 00
Wood Maple 6 25 @ 6 50
Wood Hickory 6 75 @ I 00

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market weak and 15@l6c lower,

mostlv on rough, heavv and lean cattle; ship-
ping s'teers, $4 50@6;" butchers, $2 40@4 50;
stackers and feeding active at $3 4O@4 80;
Texan?. $4@5.

HOGS—Market slow and 10c lower; rough
and mixed, $4 30@4 45; packing and shipping,
$4 45@4 00; light, $4 35@4 60; skips, $3 50@
4 50. "The market closed steady at the decline.

SHEEP—Market active but 15@25 lower;
medium. $3 85@4 85;.good to choice, $4 40@
5 25. The Drovers' Journal Liverpool cable-
gram quotes heavy supplies of states cattle at
prices i<c lower; best Americans quotable at
14c dressed.

Frozen Kindness,
Dr, Holland: The world is full of

kindness that never was spoken, and
that is not much better than no kind-
ness at all. The fuel in the stovo
makes the room warm, but thero are
great piles of fallen trees lying on
rocks and on tops of hills where no-
body can get them; these do not mako
anybody warm. You might freeze to
death for want of wood in plain sight
of theso fallen trees if you had no
means of getting the wood home and
making a lire of it. Just so in a family;
Jove is what makes tho parents and
children, the brothers and sisters hap-
py. But if they take care never to say
a word about it; if they keep it a pro-
found secret as if it were a crimo, they
will not be much happier than if there
was not any love among them; the
house will seem cool even iti summer;
and if you live there you.will envy the
dog when aay one calls him poor
fellow.

SYSTEM IN NESVSPAPEU MAKING.—
Probably the mosi\ complete system of
newspaper manag\mont is that of the
Sun. Mr. Dana put'/ in five hours a
day of sturday work in writing and re-
vising editorial matter, and at about 4
o'clock in the afternoon turns over the
entire establishment to Chester L. Lord,
the managing editor, and goes home.
He hasn't been down to the offio of art
evening for eight years, and his orders
are strict that in no event shall he be
communicated with or disturbed after
his departure. Lord takes up the work
where Mr. Dana has dropped it, and
therefore has absolute control over
every line that goes into the paper. The
particular strength of the Sun is the ex-
cellence with which the news and edito-
rial departments are systematized. As
much or more news and correspondence
are received daily as any of the big
eight-page papers get, but tlie Sun must
put the pith o* it all before its readers
in one-half the space. It has, therefore
a corps of seven men who do nothing
but revise copy from G p. m. until the
hour of going to press. Each man has
a department and all sit in tho same
room with the managing editor. A
constant interchange of conversation is
going on with referenco to this, that or
tbe other article, and the amount of
space that each article can occupy is
settled upon beforo it ever gets to the
composing room. All the news of the
day and the correspondence passes
through these men's hands, and they
revise and cut and slash as the occasion
demands.

The Sun men work with the precision
of mechanics, with one man guiding
every part and the time of going to
press does not very five minutes, night
after night, from one month's end to
another. It is done without noise or
exciteaiont or confusion of any sort. It
is the result of a carefully developed
sysfem, the like of which probably does
not exist in any other American news-
paper office.

DOMESTICATING Lo!—One of the ex-
periments in the civilization of the In-
dian undertaken at Hampton, Mass.,
this year is taking several young mar-
ried couples from different Indian tribes
and teaching them how to make a
home. It has been very successful, and
the dawning gentleness of the men to
their wives and children, the new ten-
derness and pride of the women, their
eagerness lo learn how to sew and their
pleasure in cleanliness are encouraging
in every way. It is funny, and yet
touching, to see the men with their
children, their awkwardness in hand-
ling them and yet their determination,
to carry tho heavy youngsters and share
the care of them with their squaws.
And these are not the Creeps and Uhero-
kees, but the warlike Sioux, aud 0m**
has.
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THE UNIVERSITY.

Sleepy Eighty-Five (Chronicle.)
Prof. Taft speut-the past week in Cin-

cinnati.
C. E. Bush, dent '85, spent Sunday last

in Detroit..
Hon. John B. Finoh in university

hall to-night.
D. M. Angus, medic '86, did not go to

the north west after all.
Ex-Governor Jerome visited the law

department last Friday.
Field-day is being arranged for about

the middle of this month.
Base-ball, lawn-tennis, foot ball, horse-

back and buggy-rides, are all the rage.
Prof. Preacott delivered a lecture on

medical jurisprudence last Monday eve-
ning.

The Chequamegons serenaded a num-
ber of the professors last Monday eve-
ning.

A large bonnet-reception was given by
Prof. Mrs. Cheever, last Saturday after-
noon.

The last two hops of the Sans Souci
club will be held this evening and on
May 22.

Some lits and medics had a rush in
the hall near Prof. Langley's room last
Friday.

A. Shuman, law "87, having finished
this year's work, leaves for his home to-
morrow.

A complete set of Texas reports up to
1884, is the latest addition to the law
library.

A portrait of Judge Cooley is being
painted by L. T. Ives, of Detroit, for the
university.

The library of the U. of M. ranks
fourth among American colleges in its
number of books.

Geo. Comstock, lit '77, assistant in the
university of Wisconsin observatory,
spent part of last week in the city.

Prof. Demmon was called to Indiana
last Friday by a telegram informing him
of the serious illness of his father.

The senior dents have elected Miss
Hallock class historian, W. H. Bailey
prophet and Miss Slay Smith poet.

D. Herce, formerly medic '85, gradu-
ates to-day from the medical department
of the University of Pennsylvania.

The ladies of the freshman literary
class enjoyed a "coffee" at the residence
of Miss Mary Ashley last Saturday after-
noon.

The inter-collegiate state association
of literary societies will meet in this city,
with the Alpha Nu society, on May 7
and 8.

Prof. Winchell will have an article
"Science considered as a Hobgoblin" in
the next number of the North American
Review.

Hon. E. P. Harper of Saline, and his
guest, Hon. E. B. Hayes of Tuscola
county, paid the university a visit last
Saturday.

Patterson, medic -'86,, leaves for De-
troit, to-day or to-morrow, to accept an
engagement for the summer with Parke,
Davis & Co.

The "Frei-schuetz" concert |on Wed-
nesday evening drew a large audience
The performance was a credit to the
participants.

The laws are canvassing for funds
wherewith to purchase a portrait of Mr.
C. Buhl, of Detroit, the liberal donor
of the Buhl library.

And again the dock in the hall of the
main building has been repaired, but as
the janitor says: "She is fit only to be
put into the stove."

News comes from Coldwater, Mich.,
that the Lewis art gallery, which was
bequeathed to the university, will be
moved here this season.

The political science association held
a meeting last Friday evening, at which
J. V. Denney, lit '85, read a paper on
"Courts of Great Britain."

On May 15 the university dramatic
association will give a performance of
"A Serious Family" for the benefit of
the ladies library association at the
opera house.

The choral union will give its last
concert of the season, the last week of
this month. "Die Schoene Melusina"
and "The Dream" will be the special
features of the programme.

The Carreno concert last Saturday
evening was but fairly attended. The
lady's excellent playing called forth fre-
quent applause, as did the violin solos
by Mr. Luderer, of Detroit.

The senior lits will hold the most im-
portant meeting of the year to-morrow,
for the purpose of hearing reports from
committees and the completion of the
commencement programme.

Students should not forget that, by
registering with the Brockway teachers'
agency of Chicago, they can secure first
class positions for next year. See adver-
tisement in another column.

The fifty-third annual convention of
the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity will be
held in this city on May 13 and 14. Pub-
lic exercises will be held in university
hall on the evening of the 13th.

J. W. Payne, lit '83, returned last week
from Louisiana where be was employed
on the Mississippi river commission.
He is at present at Port Clinton, O.,
looking after a sick brother's business.

The committee recently returned from
Lansing, where they were trying to
"boom" up the gymnasium, report but
indifferent success. Although the bill
has already passed the senate, most of
the granger members of the house of
representatives object to the bill.

A. G. Hoffmann, pharmic '84, was in
the city over Sunday. He has recently
returned from a nine months tour
through Europe, and will now clerk in
one of the largest drug stores in Detroit
until Jan. 1 '86, when he will go into
business for himself in New York City.

The benefit at the rink netted about
825 for the base ball association. In
the game of base ball on rollers the uni-
versities defeated a picked nine by a
score of 4 to 2. Bonine ran a 220 yard
dash against C. H. Kline on skates and
beat him easily. The department one
mile race was won by C. H. Kline.

I. Walker, lit '&3, was in the city this
week. •

L. M. Dennis, lit '85, spent Wednesday
last in Detroit.

The Zeta Psis and Chi Psis will play a
game of base ball to-morrow.

New diamonds, nearer to the hospitals
liave been marked off on the campus.

In another column of this issue a
second-hand Columbia bicycle is offered
for $25. A rare bargain.

President Angell delivered a lecture
on "China" in representative hall at
Lansing last Tuesday evening.

Mohammed programme Alpha Nu hall
to-morrow evening, and junior-senior
special programme one week after,

The citizens of Ann Arbor are in a
quandary to know whether that peal of
Dells, a gift to the university, is to re-
main silent until the knell of the present
generation is tolled.—Detroit Evening
STews.

First base ball game of the season will
played to-morrow, at 2:30 p. m., on

the fair grounds, between the the Uni-
versities and a semi-professional nine
rom Jackson. The game promises to
je very closely contested.

On Tuesday evening, at special meet-
ng of the Alpha Nu society the follow-
ng appointments were made for the

meeting of the inter-collegiate state
association to be held in this city
May 21 and 22: W. H. Walker, or-
ator; W. A. McAndrew, paper; David
Browne, paper.

THE RINK.

Miss Lou Canwell spent the past
week in Detroit.

Mrs. J. E. Wyman and daughter,
Ethel, spent last week in the city.

Why was there no celebration on the
anniversary of the first opening of the
Palace, April 29 ? •

Master Lawrence Sweeney, did not
skate in Ypsilanti last Friday, as had
seen arranged, but did so Tuesday eve-
ning.

The Palace will hereafter be open only
on Friday and Saturday afternoons and
evenings ; admission 20 cents, which in-
iludes skates.

How about those lights along the
walls ? They would be a very welcome
eature to spectators, who would then be

enabled to see the skaters distinctly.
Hartmann, law '86, beat the unknown

?) skater on Friday evening last, by two
ups. Mr. H. walked one mile (20 laps)
;o the skater's two miles. Time—8 min.
20 sec.

•HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Hancock, '85, did not re-enter >chool,
jut went to tutoring instead.

'Eighty-six's social at Dr. Douglass'
residence last week was quite a success.

Miss Josie Henion left last Wednes-
day for a two months' visit with an uncle
at Bay City.

A junior social will be held at the
louse of Miss Wines, on Thayer street,
:o-morrow evening.

A Columbian bicycle, second-hand,
can be bought for 825. See advertise-
ment in another column.

The Hayden orchestra is to play to-
night at Webster, at an entertainment
given by the New England reading circle
of that place. The boys seem to be get-
ting up a reputation.

Ben j . D. Payne, '87, was called to his
former home, Pi. Clinton, O., last week,
on account of the serious illness of an
older brother. He will probably be ab-
sent about two weeks.

The Case of 1'oss vs. Deal.

The chancery case of Daniel J. Ross vs.
E. E. Beal, on house contract, which has
jeen in court since last fall, was finally dis-
posed of by Judge Joslyn yesterday, the
order being that defendant, Beal, should
pay $1,000 without interest or court costs.
This is a reduction in favor of Beal of
$534.93 from the original claim of Koss.
The contract between the parties for the
erection of the house over which the dis-
agreement arose, had in it a provision to
the effect that any matters of difference
which should arise between the purl its
should be settled by arbitration, each
party to select one man, and they, if un-
nble to agree, to select the third person.
Matters of difference arose in the early
stages of the work, and as was proven by
witnesses upon the stand, Beal went to
Ross and asked him to select a person
and hare the matter in dispute settled
in the manner provided for in the con-
tract. Which Ross refused to do. On
this and other matters of disagreement,
which came up as the work progressed,
the defendant, Beal, refused to pay Ross
any more money, unless he would arbi-
trate, so that it could be determined what
was then due, if anything, upon the con-
tract. The complainant, Ross, continued
work upon the house, and in the end pre-
sented a bill for the full amount of bal-
ance upon the contract, viz.: $1534.93,
which the defendant, Beal, as was proven,
offered to settle by arbitration, in the
manner provided for in the contract.

Ross, preferring settlement of the dif-
ferences by the court—in preference to
the contract agreement—commenced pro-
ceeding? for the full amount, as stated
(1,534.93), and the verdict is chronicled
above.

During, the trial the defendant, Beal,
produced four mechanics from this city,
and one from Ypsilanti, whose testimony
in each instance, was that they had read
the specifications and examined the house.
Their findings were from 40 to 50ililIer-
cnt items which were either omitted or
not done in accordance with plans and
specifications. The testimony of a pain-
ter from this city, and also of one from
Dexter, was that it would be wortli $200
to do the sand-papering and place the oil
finish and painting in condition as called
for in the specifications.—Courier.

We have investigated the facts, and
find them to be the same as given in the
above article.

A ten strike—Lend me a dime.
THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.—The bes

blood purifier and system regulato
ever placed within the reach of suffer-
ing humanity, truly is Electric Bi1 •
ters. Inactivity of the liver, biliousnes
jaundice, constipation, weak kidneys, o
any disease of the urinary organs, o
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or
mild stimulant, will always find Electric
Bitters the best and only certain cure
known. They act surely and quickly,
every bottle guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbacb & Son.

A round dozen—A dozen of oranges.
BBTTEB THAN SHE EXPECTED. "Your

letter received. In reply I am happy to
say that Parker's Hair Balsam did much
more me that you said it would, or than
I expected. My hair has not only
stopped falling out, but the bald spots
are all covered, and all my hair has
grown thicker, softer and more lively
than it was before my sickness a year
ago. Thank you again and again."
Extract from letters of Mr. R, W. T.,
West Fifty-third street, New York.

A knight cap—A helmet.
A knight dress—A coat of mail.
A bang-up affair- -A slugging match.
A knight key—(It is 10 cents a glass.)
A knight errand—Running for the

doctor.

City Locals.

Twenty-five dollars will buy a second-
hand 46-inch Columbia bicycle. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 2915, city.

A largo assortment of Drapery and
Table Scarfs can be found at Koch &
Haller's.
i .Citizens and particularly students de-
siring colored waiters for Banquets find*
Receptions, -should apply to Andrew
Johnson, Cook house.

Johnson's hat store is just around the
corner.

Fresh layer figs only 15c per pound, at
A. F. Hangsterfers, Main-st.

All kinds of Fruit can be had at H. &
R. Granger's place on State-st.

For a nice glass Soda stop into the
State-st store of Granger Bros.

Choice Oranges only 15c per doz., at
A. F. Hangsterfers, Main-st.

Messrs. Randall & Burnham have the
best instilments and the best of other
facilities for doing large work in pho-
tography. Give them a call.

Go and see the Drapery and fine dis-
play of Table Scarfs in the show win-
dows of Koch & Haller's.

Huryih for Spring and Ice Cream is
being made daily at A. F. Hangsterfers,
Main-st.

For the best line of Base Ball goods go
to A. F. Hangsterfers, Main-st.

Soda water on draught at the Granger
Bros', store on State-st.

It you want to deal with a strictly One
Price House, call on the Two Sams.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Table Scarfs, Curtains and Fixtures,
Drapery, etc., for sale by Koch & Hal-
ILT'B.

Just Arrived—A car load of the finest
of Schlitz's Bottled Beer at F. Rettich's,
Washington-st.

Messrs. Randall & Burnham have an
excellnt novelty in photography in those
beautiful plaque photographs, which
have the appearance of a brilliant porce-
lain plaque. They are the talk of the
city. Try a dozen.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

WANTED.—Reliable and energetic men
to sell all kinds of nursery goods. Busi
ness light and easily carried. To suc-
cessful men we can pay good salaries
and expenses, and give steady employ-
ment. First-class refferences required.
Send for terms. Address L. L. May &
Co., nurserymen, St. Paul, Minn.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Curtain Shades of any length and

width manufactured by D. Kierbtead.
Only the very best material used-

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
D. Kierstead is prepared to manufac-

ture to order Slate Curtains of various
patterns. Leave your orders at his shop
on north Fifth-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
FOB SALE—Covered Phaeton, enquir

at American Express office.

Now is a good time to leave orders for
curtains at D. Kierstead's.north Fifth-st.,
Ann Arbor.

Tar Walks.—Parties who intend to
put down Walks the present season,
should call on me and learn price per rod
before making contracts. You can save
money. Geo. Walker, Box 1814, A. A.

For- Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Everything is first-class bought at

Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy
your groceries and get bargains.

For Sale Cheap.—House and Lot on
southeast corner Fourth and Packard-sts,
Ann Arbor. For terms inquire on the
premises.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

Stop and read this. I am bound to
sell the property in the Third ward on
east Hiscock-st. and east of Spring-st.
Containing one half acre of land or
more. Commodious house, seven rooms
below and three above, good well of
water and large cistern. Splendid gar-
den, all kinds of fruits, Apples, Pears,
Cherries, Grapes, etc. Will sell the above
for $1,200. The title to the property is
O K. and the property free from all in-
cumberance. Will give special contract;
part payment down. Address M D. L.
Branch, Stockbridge, Ingham county,
Mich. P. S. Will exchange for real
estate in Ingham Co.
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To clear out my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey

At Detroit Prices.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

DECORATIVE GOODS
INCLUDING -I-

Emboss Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica,
Flats, White Blanks, & c , &c.

I am also Agent for the celebrated

:S

Manfactured by MONROE of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTOKS !
Of all DesignR and Pntterns furnished on short notice.

I am prepared to do the

Finest Job of Decorating!
Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Experienced

and Competent Workmen.

MY WINDOW SHADE DEPARTMENT!
Is Complete, and I mako and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner.

I have also a Largo Variety of

Chains, Cnrtain Ornaments, Etc, Etc.

In fact everything to make your homes pleaRant in the way of Decoration.
I have also a Very Fine Line of

Which I am offering at VERY LOW FIGURES !
I carry the Largest Assortment of

To be found in W*ashtenaw County.

NO CHEAP COODS--THE VERY BEST QUALITY

D o n,.'t be deceived by parties advertising that they are
the ONLY agents for any Papers manufactured, as

can get anything: that is made, in the paper
line, in this or the Old World.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. At A. SORO,)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE

Shoe Maker!
A First-Class Hand - Sewed

Shoe Worth $8 for S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED !
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

""HE

BILLIARD PARLOR

No. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Has been refitted, and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
A Full Ul t

TOBACCO & CIGARS!

The Original W. W. Bliss 5-Cent Cigar,

BEST OF ALL.

3 Is I S S &c 11 I . I !-J ̂  .

SODA
Best in the Wo rid.

MAC KIN AC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoo Steamers. Low R&tes.
Jour Trips per Week. Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Bay Botween

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Fall Particulars. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, am. PASS. ACT..

DETROIT. MICH.

I)
Mortgage Sale.

EFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage bearing date

February Oth, 1882, executed by Augustus Uond
and Iiattie M. Bond of Saline, Michigan, to Com-
stock F. Hill of I.odi, guardian for Mary Ottmar,
insane, and recorded in the office of Che Register
of Deeds of Washtenaw county, Michigan, the
80th day of February, 1882, at 12 o'clock m., in
liber 81 of mortgages, on page 108. And by
reason of said default and the power of sale in
said mortgage, and no proceedings at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the
amount, or any part thereof, due and owing on
said mortgage and note (which accompanies the
same)the sum of seven hundred, thirty-three dol-
lars and ninety-two cents being nowelaimed to be
due on said mortgage and note. Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises or
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay said
amount, with the necessary and legal coats and
expensea at public auction to the higest bidder
at the south door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the building
In which the circuit court for the county or
Washtenaw is held), on Saturday, the SOth day
of June, A. D. 1883, at the hour of 10 a. m. of
said day. Said premises to be sold are described
as follows, to wit: All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate, lying and being in the town-
ship of Pittsfleld, county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, being a part of the cast half
of the west half, of the southwest quarter of
section thirty-one (81). in township three (8)
south, of range six(H) east. Commending at a
point or stake in the centre of the Wood road,
sixty-four (64) rods north of the southwest cor
ner of above-described land' thence running
east forty (40) rods to Charles [shell's land;
thence north along his west line forty-eight (48)
rods, to lands sold lo Hall; thence west along his
line forty (40) rods, to the centre of Wood foad;
thence south to the place of beginning, contain-
ing twelve acres of land, more or less.

Dated March 17, 1885.

COMSTOCK F HILL, Mortgagee,
and Guardian for Mary Ottmar, insane.

ANYBODY •Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Process. For 50 cents we will send post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making tbe
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia Co'lege, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
Manfacturcrs of Photographic Apixiratux

nnti M'it< rials.
SOI Broadway, New York City.

orly years etiabUshtdin thin line of business

Su'jsc/ibe for THE DEMOCRAT

W":E CTJT ZHZIGKH: DPZRIOIES
We Always War Against High Prices !

THE 1W0 SAMS!
Thirty-six elegant small-checked suits just received, at $12, sold elsewhere at $1H

$20; 40 elegant, all-wool spring suits at $7.50, sold elsewhere at $15 and
$16; 150 all wool pantaloons at $2.50, sold elsewhere at 84 and $5.

a File Line of L a i i H Colored Sits at 25 Ceils!
SoM elsewhere at 50n. Fine line of 50c. shirts, sold elsewhere at SI. We shall

open up this week 300 elegant children's snits, fine all wool, from 4 to 18
years, at the very small ijum of $3.50 and 84.00.

75 All-Wool Boys' Suits. 75
Elegant Styles, all colors, for 13 to 18 years, at $4.50. These, goods are worth

double the money we ask for them. Good workingmen's pants at $1.

A FINE LINE OF CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS
At 50c. The best white shirt made, only $1. CJnlaundred shirts, the best in the

market, for 40c. Don't fail to buy your hate at the TWO SAMS.
Tourists' Blouses, Norfoek Coats.

Our immense insrease in trade enables us to sell cheaper, give you better goods
for less money than can be bought anywhere in the state. We invite

all to examine our Spring Goods at
The Only One-Price Olothingj House in Ann Arbor

Kemember, we do not throw in any article of goods with any purchase. The
poor man, the rich man and the child, all treated alike. This principle strict

ly adhered to is the cause of our great success in our business.

N. B.—Call for our Tailor-Made Suite. BLITZ & LANCSDORF.

They Take the Lead!

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as any
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same pric 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

C a l l am_cL "F! -x-a:mL±:n_e T l L e m .

SCHUH AND MUEHLIG !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Best Trip pie-plated Knives and Forks at $3.25 per doz

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT THE

BE FODND AT

No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Ole"

brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Estate of t'arley Ann Ladd.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
0 ss. At a ses*ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
13th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Parley Ann
Ladd. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Martha W. Ladd, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to herself
or some other suitable person.

Thermpon it ta Ordered, That Monday, the n t h
day of May, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said dereased.and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to ue hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat. &
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
1 hri'i- successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Bridget Giiinon.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Bridget Guinon,
deceased. .„ , .

On reading filing the petition, duly vended, of
Matthew F. Guinon, praying;that administration
of said estate may be granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
4th day of May, next, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. I have just

removed my

t
From East Liberty-St. to the St James block on
WestHuron-st. and have fitted up my rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cun-ii the servisesof M r . W m . T h e i s o n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the business has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastedlous
dresser Witn my line of Cloths, Pantings and
Overcoatings no one can help getting just what
he wants. I am already securing new styles of
Spring Goods as they appear in market, and I

l haveto say in regard in prices that they

anv other establishment. I m a e g p
for $ I and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards,
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in fit. Now come and see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

Burclifield

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county or Washtenaw
made on the 38th day it April. \ . D. 1886, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
David Querin, late of said county, de-
ceased ,and that all creditors of said de-
eased are naquiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 28th day of October next, and that
such claims will bo heard before said court, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of July, and on Wednes-
day the 28th day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Daf 9d, Ann Arbor. April 28. A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIG VN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 28th day of April, A, D.
1885, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to presont their claims against the es-
tate of Michael Clancy, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 28th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Tuesday the 2Mb day of July, and on Wednesday,
the 28th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, April H, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAX.

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Minnie C. Henley, Minor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in thecityof Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
29th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Minnie C. Henley,
minor.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Johnson W. Knight, guardian, praying that he
may licensed to sell certain real estate belong-
ing to said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the 38th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the next of kin of said minor,
and all other persons interested in said
estate.ar» required to appear at asession of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if aDy there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not bo granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitione r give
notice to the persons interested m said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and ot-ciliated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy 1 Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat e Register

• • • • • f* for working people. Send 10 cts.
I Ipos tage , and we wjll mail you free

i l f l tr a royal, valuable sample box of
I La Mm I goods that will put you in the way

of making more money In a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home and work
n span' t ime only, or all the time. Allot both
loxes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
to $5 easily earned every evening?. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
uiparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat
sfled we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
ivriting us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Address,
STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

more money than at anything else by
taking an agency for the liest selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand
ly. None rail. Terms free. Hallett

Book * Co.. Portland. Maine.



Ann Arbor Post Office-
Ann Arbor Time,

OFFICE HOURS:
General T 30 a. m. to 8 00 p. m
Sundays 9 0U to 10 00 a. in

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

Lock pounh to Detroit 7 15 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R, P. 0 10 25 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 5 00 p m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 00 p. m

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 5 00 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 U0 p. m

OOIXG NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 9 40 a m

GOING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. in
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 6 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 9 2C a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroit* Grand Rapids 630 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit* Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit & • rand Rapids 11 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 30 p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 80
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR (.OMMANDEIY, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. G. Doty, E. C.i
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW '.HATTER, ^ O . 6, R. A. fti.—Meets
first Monday of each montn, I C. Handy. H.
1'.; Z. Koath, Secretary,

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 15H. F. ana A. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C,
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary.

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 362. F. and A. M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton.
W. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Evening, May 5,1885.
On the above'date

AMERICA'S MATCHLESS ORATOR,

Col. Robt. C.

Will deliver his Celebrated Lecture

"WHAT IS BLASPHEMY?"
Admission 75 and 50c.

Resrved seats on sale Boughton's News Depot,
without extra charge.

Jfrm J$ibor gemotrat

FUIDA? MAY 1, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Murray's restaurant has closed up.
Thomas Keene at the Grand, May 21.
J. J. Goodyear was in Detroit last Fri-

day,
Miss Hattie Steward spent last week

in Ypsilanti.
"A Serious Family" at the opera house

two weeks from to-night.
Mrs. Chas. Sohultz has gone to Phila-

delphia to visit her father.
A large part of the St. James hotel

furniture etc. has been sold.
It seems as if the promised M. C. R. R.

depot will be erected this year.
John B. Finch, at the university hall

this evening. Admission only 10 cents.
Miss Birdie Oaldwell, now of Beaver

Lake, Mich., was in the city last week.
Geo. P. Wright of Bridgewater ad-

dressed the temperance club last Sun-
day.

F. Rettich, jr., may again be found at
his old camping-ground, on Washing-
tonst.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose Granger and
daughter spent Sunday and Monday in
Detroit.

Mrs. Senator Kempf spent Thursday
and Friday of last week at her old home
in Chelsea.

Miss Nettie Severance of Manchester,
Mich., spent part of last week with
friends in the city.

Welch post, No. 137, G. A. R., will be
inspected one week from to-night by In-
specter-General Hampton.

The unity club social last Monday
evening, was largely attended and
proved very successful in every detail.

J. J. Goodyear and wife, were called
to Dryden, N. Y., on Monday by a tele-
gram announcing the death of a relative.

Fred McClung, the celebrated coruet-
ist of Laporte, Ind., will play with the
Chequamegons at Marquette this sum-
mer.

Mrs. Dr. Darling was called to Pt-
Clinton, O., last week on account of the
serious illness of her brother, Amos
Payne.

Mrs. L. R. Wright last week enter-
tained Mrs. F. A. Spaulding and son of
Detroit, and Mrs. H. R. Eaton of Kan-
sas City.

A very pleasant progressive-euchre
party was given last Friday evening at
the residence of assistant post-master
Lathrop.

It is rumored that Judge Cooley in-
tends to leave Ann Arbor soon to take
up his residence in Chicago. We hope
the report is untrue.

The Good Templar lodge of this city
boasts of a number of new initiates. We
hope the lodge won't have its usual col-
lapse this year again.

The clerks at the post-office have late-
ly been favored with some elegant bou-
quets of choice roses by Mr. Toms, the
popular horticulturist.

The Bliss bowling alley is being made
over into saloon, the place having been

• rented by S. W. Saxon. The billiard
room will be run the same as it is now.

Willis Boughton has sold his interest
in the Fortnightly Index to Chas. A
Douglass, who will hereafter publish the
paper in Madison, Wis., under the new
name, "The University."

1 Don't forget, while in Detroit, thai
White's grand theatre is the most popu-
lar pleasure resort in that city. Castle
and Sisson's "Little Nugget" Co., and
Ada Gray in "East Lynne," play there
this week.

Wheat still remains f 1 per bushel.
The circuit oourt will convene next

Tuesday.
M. C. Peterson spent Wednesday in

Detroit.
W. A. Lovejoy has moved his family

to Detroit.
"What is Blasphemy?" is the subject

of Col. Ingersoll's lecture.
Geo. VV. Palmer had a valuable hound

killed by the cars, Saturday.
Aid. Kearns has commenced work on

the streets in the third ward.
Joe Hamilton took a short business-

trip to Detroit, last Wednesday.
A $100 top buggy owned by J. S.

Earl, will be raffled off to-night.
Four old people died at the county

house last week, of general debility.
G. Bliss, Monday evening, entertained

a number of his friends right royally.
A number of Ypsilantians attended

the theatre in this city, Tuesday night
After Monday, May i, the post-office

will be closed at 8 p. m. instead of 7.30
p. m.

Universities vs. Jackson semi-profes-
sionals at the fair grounds to-morrow at
2.30, p. m.

A car-load of potatoes was shipped to
Cincinnati, Monday, by S. & J. Baum-
gartner.

Dundee has another millinery store
recently opened by Miss M. Pierce of
this place.

The remains of thejlate Eli Jenkins,
were conveyed to their last resting place,
last Monday.

Michael Stablers's auction in Freedom
yesterday, was largely attended and the
sale a big one.

Homer Henderson has rented the
house on Fourth-st., owned by the Nan-
cy Wheeler, estate.

Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll lectures at the
opera, house Tuesday evening, May 5,
on "What is Blasphemy."

Blitz & Langsdorf who have a change
of ad this week, will furnish the new uni-
forms for the Chequatnegon band.

Col. Robt. Q. Ingersoll, the greatest
orator in this country, should fill the
opera house Tuesday evening, May 5.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Waite of Dexter
;own, suffered the loss of a son six years
of age, who died of diptheria, Tuesday.

Dr. Nichols will have several tine
rooms in the St James block, second
story, which will be used for his dental
parlors.

F. Rettich, jr., who has moved on
Washington-st., to the saloon vacated by
his father, has an "ad." in this week's
paper.

C. C. Warner has purchased the lot on
;he east side of the Wells property, on
Ann-st., and is going to build a $2,500
residence.

Geo. Earl, who has been a resident of
Salem, for some years, had an attack of
:he western fever, and has taken up his
wme in Dakota.

A large number of our citizens have
3een waiting for an opportunity to hear
Col Ingersoll, and will have that pleas-
ure next Tuesday evening.

Last Saturday John Kelley, Jas.
Tnompson, and Chas. Smith, for board-
ng a frieght train, were committed to
iail on a 15 days sentence each.

A surprise party was given assistant
post master Lathrop and wife, Wednes-
day evening. Progressive euchre wan
indulged in until a late hour.

A committee of 100 of our leading citi-
zens, will make necessary arrangements
for the forthcoming meeting of the
American Science association.

Edward G. Wilcox and Miss Bertha E.
Sumner of Ann Arbor, were married
3unday, by the Rev. Dr. Ryder, pastor
of the Congregational church.

The board of health elected Monday is
composed of the following gentlemen:
Drs. Breakey, George, Sullivan and N.
W. Cheever and Homer Henderson.

The first parties to pay their saloon
license tothe county treasury, are Jno.
G. Frank and Jno. Schaffcr, Manches-
ter, and F. & T. McNamara, Chelsea.

It speakes well for the city in the im-
provements that are going on in all por-
tions of it. There seems to be a boom
for Ann Arbor just now, and may it con-
tinue.

Rev. Dr. Marquis of Chicago, preaches
in the Presbyterian church Sunday.
Subject of moving discourse, "The
Bible"; evening, "The Inspiration of the

Bible."
The Binder property on the west side

if Main-st., is undergoing repairs to a
considerable extent, and when com-
pleted will be occupied by Adolph
loffstetter.

Michael Howard, an old pioneer of
his county, died Monday of pneumonia,

at his residence in Northfield, where he
lad lived for over half a century. He
was 80 years of age.

Rev. David N. Utter, pastor of the
first Unitarian church, Chicago, will
ireach in the Unitarian church, Ann
Arbor, next Sunday. Morning subject,
'Life's True Beauty," evening, "The

New Ethics."
There will be no property sold for the

present, for unpaid taxes for the year
L882. The property would have been
sold this month, but for the order of
auditor general Stevens, owning to a de-
cision of the supreme court

A flour festival is to be held at the
Baptist church, next Friday evening,
May 8. The committee who have the
matter in charge, would like to have
those who contemplate attending, defer
the purchase.of flowers, until they see
the magnificient display on exhibition
at the church.

In view of the expected yisit of the
cholera this season the board of health
should receive instruction to be unusu-
ally vigilant in making everybody clean
up the accumulated filth of the long
winter about their premises.—Courier.
The Courier man is right, and the sooner
our citizens go to work the better.

We hear the concert given by the
Beethoven gasang verein Monday night
spoken of in great praise. They wen
assisted by the Harmonic singer societ'
of Jackson. Martin Seabolt rendered i
fine piano solo. This being his first ap
pearance in public, his friends were
gratified at his success. The rest o
those who took part in the concert ar
said to have acquilled themselves with
honor. The exercises were under the
management of Prof. Kempt.

Tuesday was a chilly day*
Council meeting Monday evening.
Hiram Kittredge sprained ^his ankle,

the first of the week.
Michael Dempsey of Saline, is serving

a jail sentence for larcei.y.
The pulpit of the M. E. church was oc-

cupied Sunday by the Rev. A. F. Bourns.
Go and hear Bob Ingersoll at the op

era house, next Tuesday evening.
The Grisson property has been pur-

chased by John Burg. Consideration
82,000.

The game of progressive billiards in
this city was first played at Bliss & Bliss,
parlors.

Myron Still and Wm. Bennett each
got a years sentence in state's prison,
Tuesday.

The bowling beds have been removed
from Bliss & Bliss bowling alley to the
Relief park.

Joe T. Jacobs is preparing to build a
store on Washington-st, just in the rear
of his block.

The lawyers of the city, must be ter-
ribly dishonest according to the echo of
a city paper.

Dan Ross, whose dwelling was dam-
aged by fire Friday last, has received
$300 insurance.

The old West house at Whitmore
Lake, is being put in thorough repair,
for summer snaps.

One more an elocutionist has landed
in town. This time it is a lady by the
name of Laura L. Rose.

H. H. Brinkerhnff who was recently
found dead in his bed, in Ypsilanti, was
a brother in-law of ex-governor Begole.

Rev. P. Wherheim has severed his
connection with his parish in Manches-
ter. He is to be succeeded by the Rev.
SchottleofOhio.

County treasurer Belser is at his post
again. During his absence of a week in
Chicago, the affairs of the office were
conducted by his brothers.

Joel V. Taylor of Chicago, was in the
city Monday, on business in the probate
court. He is vice president of the Hide
and Leather bank of Chicago.

The Michigan Annual for 1885 has
been received, for which we are under
obligations to Secretary Conant. It is
the most valuable document yet issued.

The new switch board in the tele'
phone office can accommodate 150
phones in all. Manager Keech is up to
business, and the very latest improve-
ments are placed in the office.

F. Minnis harvested a 13 pound pick-
erel below the dam Saturday, and every
ay since then he has been a fishing.
Trank is a most persevering fellow and
nows a good thing when he sees it.
W. H. Lewis, the popular landlord of

;he Lewis House at Ypsilanti, is paint-
ng, decorating and repairing his hotel
n a manner that will make it one of the
eatest as well as most popular houses

n the state. The guest that stops with
lr.W. never becomes lonesome, and when
e gets hungry he is sure to be treat-
d to a meal that would tickle the palate
f an epicure. "Bill" is a host in him-
elf, and to stop with him once is to

make you his permanent customer.
Harry Sales gave a lecture on amuse-

ments at the M. E. church last Sunday
ight, says the Lansing Sun. in the
ourse of which he attacked the skating
ink, the theatre, the ball, the card party,
nd in fact everything except the sing-
ng of continual hallelujahs and prayers
f thankfulness that we are allowed to

work 100 hard hours in the week in order
o keep up the interest on what we owe.

—Evening News. We had Harry Sales
iere last year, and can therefore sympa-
hize with the Lansing Sun.

The knowing ones, and they are to be
ound in every community, predicted
hat when J. M. Gould opened a fish

market, adjoining the post-office, that
couldn't possibly dispose of two bar-

els of the finny tribe in one week, but
hey were sadly disappointed. Contrary
o their expectations and to their surprise

as well, this gentleman's business has
apiilly iucreased, until now his orders
mount to hundreds of pounds daily,
jast week was his largest trade, when
le sold in five days 2,000 pounds of bass,
lickerel, trout, pike and soft fish. To-

day Mr. Gould supplies a majority of
ur citizens with all kinds of fish. By
>erseverance and strict attention to bus-
ness, he expects to double his tiade, and
snowing the gentleman so well the
DEMOCRAT would not be surprised to see
lim own a fishery within the next year.

The Detroit Evening News prints the
ollowing concerning one of our citizens:
'Densmore Cramer, born Jan. 22, 1829,
at Union Falls, N. Y.—lived there 10
ears—came to Michigan and settled in
?reedom, Washtenaw Co.—works sum-

mers and attended school in winter—
>arents died when 16 years old—pre-
)ared for college at Nuttings' academy
Lodi, along with Edwin Willits-"Wil-
its and I taught mathematics and Nut-
ings the languages"—entered Hanover
college in '52—took first prize for en-
;rance examination in languages—came
;o Michigan university at end of fiist
term of freshman year—returned to Han
over at end of sophomore year—gradu-
ated in '56—educated for old school
presbyterian ministry—fell from grace
after pounding the desk for four years—
edited a paper in Howell—delegate to
convention that nominated Lincoln
tather-in law rich—thought lawyer's pro-
fession the better—been in Ann Arbor
since '63—been mayor and recorder of
city—got left, decidedly left, in his run
for prosecuting attorney and state sen-
ator—well fixed—carries about a phiz,
like the greasy end of—well, never mind
what—wouldn't accept Indian agency
since he already suggests title of "big
Ingun"—always ready with a cart load
of Band to throw at his political friends?

•is said to have done his hair up in
papers when he desired to capture the
colored vote of Ypsilanti in his senator
ial contest, but has this sign on the door
of his law office: "No more politics
about this office."

This broad country of ours is full of
grand mountain senery, picturesque
snatches of wild hills and valleys, forests
and streams, much of which can be seen
from the rail. But the finest view to be
ciad from train in eastern North America
is obtained from the cars of the Michi-
gan Central railroad. At Welland where
;he road crosses the famous Welland
canal, the sleeping-car conduuetor an-
nounces : "Only about ten minues from
here to Falls View ;" and in a moment
everything is on the alert. Paper and
magazines are laid aside, dozers and
snoozers wake up and rub their eyes, the
easurely diners—for it is dinner time—

push up the curtains of the dining-oar,
;he traveling journalists get out their
note books, and amateur artists display
;heir pencils and sketch books.

Moutrose is passed and in a few min-
utes the conductor calls out " Falls
View!" and one of the grandest scenes
on earth bursts upon the gaze of a train
oad of delighted passengers. There is

a rush, a scurrying for the best look-out
points, and then a chorus of wondering
adft admiring exclamations. A hundred
vocabularies, in a half-dozen languages,
are ransacked for their biggest aud most
enthusiastic ajectives to characterise the
magnificent sublimity, wild, majestic and
;errific grandeur of the scene.

The mighty river of blue-green wa-
iers surging and dashing, and tossing
ts white arms of foam, amid the mad

rapids, then shuddering on the brink of
an awful precipice and plunging head-
ong into the yawning chasm below. The

whirling swirling of the floods. The
ihunderous roar that shakes the solid
earth. The vast sheets of spray and
mist, and the sunbeams that, caught in
;heir liquid meshes, die like aerial dol-
phins in a blaze of a many-tinted pain.
The rainbow that casts its resplen-
dent arch across this most majes-
;ic of all canyons. The glorious Horse-
shoe, the American Falls and all the les-
ser divisions of creation's greatest cata-
ract. The tiny green islands that look
as if any moment might see them swept
down into the dizzy depth. An ocean
;>ouring over rocky battlement into a
jottomless hell of waters. And through
and over it all the everlasting thunder
of the falling flood.

Who, that has ever seen and heard all
;his commingled grandeur, beauty, sub-
imity and awfulness can forget it while
ife and memory last ? It is ove of the

wonders of the world, and, from the day
hat Fr. Hennepin and the hardy war-

riors of LaSalle stood awe-struck and
dumb before Jit, 200 years ago, earth's
greatest scholars, poets, orators and ar-
:ists have striven in vain, with tongue
and pen and pencil, to depict its glory.
The little Frenchman came as near doing
ustice to it as far more portentious en-
ihusiasts have ever done, when standing
amid its spray and rainbows and eternal
roar, he clapped his hands in rapture
and exclaimed: "Supairb ! Magnifique !
Bar gar, don't he come down bully !"—

. Louis Spectator.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPK.—Mrs. Mary A
Dailey, of Tunkhannock, Pa., was afflict-
ed for six years with Asthma and Bron-
chitis, during which time the best physi-
cians could give no relief. Her life was
despaired of, until in last October she
procured a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a shor
time she was completely cured, gaining
in flesh 50 ft>s. in a few months. Free
trial bottles of this certain cure of al
Throat and Lung Diseases at Eberbach
& Son's drug store. Large bottles $1.

A Graphic Picture of Niagara.

The masher's beverage—Flip.
His LOSS WAS HER GAIN. "Well

madam," said a fashionable physician to
a wealth lady patient, "if you don't like
my prescriptions, perhaps you had bet-
;er try Parker's Tonic, or some other
quack stuff." "You don't mean it doc-

•," she answered, "but your advice
may be good for all that. Sometimes
what you call 'quack stuff" is the best
and most scientific medicine, after all."
toe got a bottle of Parker's Tonic and it
:ured her of neuralgia arising from dis-

ordered stomach and nerves. She told
ler friends, and now they all keep a
doctor at home in the form of Parker's
Tonic.

The puglist's beverage—Punch.
Bueklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
jlains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to givu perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

Go to blazes—Firemen.
France has a population of 182 per-

sons to a square mile. Great Britain
and islands 268. The United States
about 13 to the square mile. What an
mmense amount of DeLand's Soda
and Saleratus it will take to meet the
demand when the country fills up, as
consumers prefer honest, reliable goods.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOB, April 17, 1884.
S'ew wheat, per bu $ 97 a 1 00
Corn Meal, per cwt I 25 a 2 00
Rye, per bu 55 a
Oats, per bu . . . 28 a 28
Corn, per bu 50 a
Buckwheat per bu 70
Potatoes, per bu 32
WhiteBeans, per bu 90
Butter, per lb 14
Lard, per lb 7
Eggs, per doz 12
Apples, per bbl 150
Dried A pples, per lb 07 a
3!over Seed, per bu 5 00 a 5 75
Jhickens, dressed, per lb, 10 a 12
Turkeys, dressed, per lb 13 a
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 5 50 a 5 75
Lave Hogs, per cwt. . . . 4 50 a 4 75
Hay.per ton 8 00 a 10 00
Flour P6r barrel 5 75

aa
a
a
a
a
a

90
30

1 0 0
16

13
1 75

Architectural Plans and Specifications
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbaeh, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

GOOD NEWS
10 LADIES.
Greatest inducements ever of-

fered. Noiv's your time to get up
orders for our celebrated TCRH
and Coflees.and Beoare a benuti-
ftll Gnld Band orMoss ROBB China
Tun Set, or ftandsome Decorated

Gold Band Moss Rose Dinner Sot, or Gold Band Moss
Decorated Toilet Set. For full particulars address

TIIK Ul tKAT AMERICAN TKA CO
P. O. Box 289. 31 and 33 Vescy St., New Y

O.,
York.

JERSY
My Thoroghbred Bull,

"JERSY BOY,"
May be had for service at my Stables on West
Huron-st., the ensuing season. Terms: $3.00for
the season.

N. B. COVERT.

TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO.

Supplies Schools, Colleges and Families with
Teachers, and Teachers with Positions.

Also Recommends Good Schools to Parents.

D. KIERSTEAD'S
VTTINDOW SHAPE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth
T T street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.

The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shade
For Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

HOUSE CLEANING
Time is at hand and every housekeeper
is interested in our offerings.

Our spacious Carpet Room is filled
to overflowing with the choicest and
newest of all kinds of Carpets, Mat-
tings, Rugs, etc., etc.

Many are not aware of the wonder-
ful drop in Prices of all kinds of Fur-
niture. Notice our $20.00 and S25.00
Chamber Sets. Our $3.50 Bedstead.
Our $5.00 Marble Top Table. Our
$50.00 Embossed Flush Parlor Suits.
All splendid values.

Our Stock of Heavy Draperies and
of Madras and Lace Curtains is the
completest ever shown in Ann Arbor.
Window Shades and Shade Rollers.

A fine line of Baby Carriages at
lowest Price. Telephone connection.

JOHN KECK & CO.,

jWlCHICANi^ENTRAI

The JViagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

GOING EASx.

Chicago Lv.
Niles
Oecatur ....
Lawton
Salama/.oo.PM
ftalesbnrg
Bnttle Creek...

Marshall
Albion

Jackson Ar
Jackson Lv
3rassLake
Jhelsea <
Dexter
i n n Arbor
fpsilanti
wayne June...
Springwells...
Detroit Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Palis View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

•M
ai

A. H.
6.45

10.20
11.10
11.27
12.03
12.25
1.05

1.50
2.15

3.05
3.05
3 30
3.55
4.10
4.32
4.50
5.15
5.55
6.05

i,

9)

•D
ay

E
xp

r

A. M .
855

12.13

1.45

"3.23

3 0 5

4.03

>••*•••

"5"l2
5.25
5.46
6.)5
6.25

11.15
A. M.

2.03

2.29
2.45
3.40

.a

|*
K

al
| 

A
cc

c

P. M.
4.20
8.15
9.02
9.18
9 5 0

CD

<j"p,

A.M.

7.00
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.23
8.43
9.10
9.50

10.00

110

5 15

6 35

4
Xy,u
(#
6.45
7.03
7.33

8 0 0
8.25

9.18
9.39

10.PO
10.13
10.S3
10.47
11.07
11.35
11.45
r .M.

X-
a jS o.

P.M.
84o

11.40

1.00

1.42

2.0»
2,35

A . M .

3.25

4.36
4.52
5.15
5.45
5.55

1015

1 2 0
1 50
1 55
2 10
3 30

fct?
w

r . M.
10.30
2.C7
2.5.'
3.0!)
3.35
3.52
4.22

4.46
5.0!)

5.55
6.17
6 38

7.12
7.28
7.50
8.211
8.30

'. H.

3.25

5.58
6.20
(i.40
7.35

GOING WEST.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls |10 01
Falls View
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
3pringwells....
Wayne June...
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chclsaa
3ra88 Lake

Jacksou Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Marshall

Battle Creek....

Salesbnrg
Kahmnzoo
Liawton...p. M.
Decatur
Niles
Chicago Ar

A . M .

8 40

•9 40

3 2 00

6.3(1
6.40
7.15
7.42
8.00
8.28
S.40
90(

9.38
10.22
10.46

11.13

11.45
12.03
12.33
12.54
2.00
5.45

12.25
12.46

P.M. A. M.
11 30 6.35
A:M.

7.30
7.46
7.55

1120

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.45
607

4.05

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

11.30
12.05
12.45

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

6.50
7.38
8.07

8.47

9.20
9.40

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07
7.23
7.43
800
8.25

8.50

i
3!
A. M.
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

a •

6 15

3 30

8.00
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
9.37
9.50

10.10

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
13.15

12.43
1.07
1.45
3.07
3.00

§1
A.M.
11.30
P. M.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.02
10 18

12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7.55

BThe New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
3ago at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
towing stops, Mich'gan City, 6,02: Niles, 6.59; Kal-
amazoo 8.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10 54; ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arrivinginDetroit at 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday excepted. Saturday & Sunday excepteo
TOaily.
O. W. RUGGLBS, H.W.HAYES,
O. r <* 51. A., dhtcaoo. Aat. Ann Arhiir.

Toledo, Aim Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan llailway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
raking effect January 18, 1885.

Going North. Going South.

E*x.
2

Mail
STATIONS.

Standard Time. I Ex .I Mail.
p. m.

200
207
220
310
325
3 40
3 57
II.,
425
4 43
535

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:28
8:15
8 30
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 33
9 50

10 45

I Leave Arrive
Toledo

I Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junct ion . . . .

I Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.9:30
9:36
9:16
8:42
8 3 0
8 20
8 0 6
7 52
74C
7 27
6 5 0

p. m.
4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
3 50
3 40
3 2 3
3 10
302
2 40
3 19

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling *
Lake Erie R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C
R. R., L. S. R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y- At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and a t South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. It., and G. T. R'y.

W. H. BENNETT,H. W. ASHLEY,
Qen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Oars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
depct on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STREET.
Leave at Arrive at

Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am 69 25 am
Buffalo *800am *505pm
Port Huron Express "4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toronlo, Montreal andEast . f l l 00 pm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express §11 00 pm *0 8E pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street,

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 35 am
Express §12 05 noon 83 20 pm
London Express *5 30 pm §8 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, § Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS, Pass, & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

$ 2 1 in presents given away
Send us 5 cent-i postage

goods jf Targe 7 value, that will start you in work
that will at once bring you in moneyfaster than
anything else in America, All abou the t$200,-
OoO in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
theirown homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine.

A l t | | | 4 p Sand 6 cents for postage
M | J | f L receive free a costly
rill I I of goods which will

I I I I • • ! • help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab
solutely sure. At once address. True <ft Co,. Au-
gusta, Maine.

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five per cent, by

having their

I
FRED EHHIS

Who has opened a

Tailor
Over Reynold's Store, Ann st.,

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slop
work, but everything made In a

workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. EHJVIS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TO F A R M E R S !
I am prepared to sell everything

in my line of trade at the lowest pos-
sible figutes. My stock now con-
sists of everything that it has for
many years gone by. I have a
larger and greater lot of Corn Tools
than ever. I have in store the cele-
brated Wiard Plow of their new
styles, the Grandetour Sulky Plow,
Sulky Rakes, Bullard Hay Tedders,
Faust's liay Loader, Ladaw's Pui-
verizers. Jackson and Lansing
Wagons, Buffalo Pitts and Battle
Creek Threshing Machinery, Wheat
Drills and a full line of Field and
Garden Peas.

M. ROGERS, Ann Arbor.

ZEPOD?

That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

F"or Tests
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

BEST BIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.
W.C.SNOW,;- Ann Arbor.

GL COLLISSr
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCJNED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall.

Ann Arbor - Mich.

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e St. James Block, I would be pleased to
have old customers call on me, and new one stoa
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT BARGAINS.
A full line oi Hats and Caps Cheap for Cash.

E. J. JOHNSON.

Has a Complete Line of

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Which we propose to sell at

FEARFULLY LOW PRICES
We have taken Extra Pains in selecting these goods and feel confident

that we have the

Best Assortment and Lowest Priees
IIN" THE OUT.

All the Novelties of the Season in Hats, Caps, and Tourits' Blouses, Etc., Etc.
Please call and examine these goods before buying elsewhere.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,

27 and 29 Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Grocers, Confectioners and Caterers,
SELL

The Best Water-white Oil per gallon 12 Cents
The Best Michigan Test per gallon 9 Cents

The Choicest Line of Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In the City. Also a Full Line of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY & BAKED GOODS
CASH IFOIR,

Butter, Eggs, and Farm Produce.
Our Motto: One Quality and that the Best. One Price and that the Lowest.

Grocery Department No. 38, Confectionery Department and Ice-Cream
Parlors No. 36, South State-st. Both departments connected.

C a t e r i n g ZMZacLe a

Hello, Democrat Office T TT

Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

J E W E L E Y LIHSTIE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., Is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

Bepairing a S"peo±altiy.
WM. ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
MarHe Top Tables*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great
reduction. Call and examine goods and prices whether

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
- 3 5 & 3 7 ScnxtilhL :MIa±:a-

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURKBS OF

First-Class "Wort

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

3F EVERY DESCRIPTION.-

HORSESHOECNQ and REPAIRING! of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Gire
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAQNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year,Iand the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.
JACOB HAULER, - No. 46 South Main Street,



EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordinlly invited to examine our stock as '

quality and prices.

EBERBACH &SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEAENEY'SOld Stand,

Has opened a Mew

ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.-

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND—

All our Tram Tile am made of FIr« Clay, are
of unusual itrongth and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and exnenje of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
cape tho plow. WUUe this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A1 ull assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or carload lots, at the

FEEDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Ago."

To the Editor of The Chicago T, ioune.
DWISBT, El., March 16.—One of the strongest

and mojt convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainac- la brought out in
the December report of thu *?< icultural Depar
ment of Illinois. I t is thi- :

iOaCAOK.
Acreage In corn in Livirgston County,

18817. 268,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,859

Livingston over Logan 127,738
VIEI.D.

Yield of corn in Livingston County.1681. .8,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,924

Livingston over Logan 1,002,698
In other words, Logan County ha» raised near

!y as much corn on 140,859 acree as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put It In another
form, the fanners in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land ta68,ri»"), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethem in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acres. Let us give it another twist: A
A. farmer whe has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
lakes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gatner the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Total number of feet laid in Livingston
County upto 1SS1 l,140,7M

Total number of feet laid in Logan
County up to 1881 3,i)S0,46'J
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?'- SAMOKL T. K. FBIHI .

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
^^Uave on hand a complete stock of every-

thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coflees and Sujrai-s,

In large amounts, and at

Oetslb- Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TBAS they Buy and Sell. Is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakos
and Crackers. Call and see them

PricesGone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg ,
Successor to F . A A. Sorg,

26 & 28, Wahslngton st. - - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
n&R'tbe pleasure to Inform the pnbuc that In-

r*aay to receive tLem in his now rolt

MEAT MARKET
ONE DOOB EAST 07 LEONARD IIOUS2.

In hia Una will be f.rst-c'a

At Rates.
He returns nia sincere thanks to all his oM ci

bamera for tbe'r generous patronaw, and cor
. cuwomon to ] i

now quarters, wh<
Ytiliirfi** his u -

Miss Rose Chester
It was on the Thursday ait-ei LUVOI

rival of the new lodger that Mr. Wylio,
having dined, took a walk in tho direc-
tion of tho shops. On his return, Mrs.
Dunning greeted him with an expres-
sion of surprise:

"Law, Mr. Wylie, you look quite
haltered; you've been and done some-
thing to yourself!"

"Do you observe an improvement,
Mrs. Donning?" the sub-editor asked,
in a complacent tone.

"Well, sir, you certainly do look a bit
spryer."

Mr. Wylie showed no offense at this
criticism: on the contrary, it seemed to
afford him satisfaction.

Mr. Greeley, when his friend visited
him in the evening, noticed tho change
in his appearance.

"What have you done to yourself?"
he asked. "Why, Rood heavens, Wil-
liam!" he exclaimed in a voice of alarm,
"you've had your hat ironed!"

For answer, Mr. Wylie tilted his hat
an inch or two forward in the direction
of his left eyebrow, struck an attitude
as nearly gallant as possible, and wink-
ed slowly with one eye.

"William," said Mr. Greeley, with
much concern—" William, what is the
matter? You are not well."

"Oh, yes, Sam," answered Mr. Wylie
in a jocular tone. "I'm better than I
have been for years. You notico the
change, eh?"

But Mr. Greeley was neither pleased
nor satisfied. He said very gravely:

"What does this mean, William? A
man at your timo of life doos not have
his hat ironed for nothing."

"I had mino ironed for sixpence,"
murmured Mr. Wylie.

"You are flippant, William," replied
his friend. "I speak not of pence, but
of sinister motives."

"Why Sam, come, now, it wanted
ironing you know," urged the sub-edi-
tor in a conciliatory tone.

"William," replied Mr. Greeley very
earnestly; "it has wanted ironing for
yoar3! Why choose this particular time?
Would you trifle with the affections of a
young and guileloss heart?"

"Nonsense, Sam!" exclaimed Mr.
Wylie testily; "what on earth has the
ironing of a hat to do with a young and
guileless heart?"

"I speak in this way, William," re-
plied the chief cashier, "because lob-
serve a change in you. William, let me
beg that you will suffer yourself to be
guided by me."

"Xow, Sam, this is not reasonable. It
is you who are changed,and not I. You're
not yourself to-night. Keep quiet and
recover. I mean to have my hat ironed
as often as I choose. Good-night, Sam."

"Would William Wylio behave trait-
orously?" mused Mr. Greeley, when left
to himself. "I trust not. But why,
then, has he had his hat ironed? I
must observe him narrowly. But why
should I? Surely the girl ha3 eyes.
Surely a hat that has been restored for
the sum of sixpence, which carries the
evidence of restoration on its front,
could not blind her to manifold person-
al defects."

Nevertheless, Mr. Greeley was ill at
ease. He revolved the situation in his
mind; he slept on it; and next morning,
for the first time in seven years, went
out without visiting his friend.

In the middle of tho day, Mr. Greeley
took to himself an hour for luncheon,
spending it generally in an ancient chop
and coffee house near Cornhill, where
he partook of a small steak and a half-
pint of Burton, with the newspaper
propped against the pepper-bottle, iu
front of !nm, and the head waiter at
his elbow expounding the virtues of the
steak, or explaining many knotty prol>
lems in politics and political economy.

But on the day following tho affair of
Mr. Wylie's li.it. Mr. Greeley, having
swallowed hastily threepenny worth of
bread and cheese—a species of pass-
over, which ho ate, like a child of Israel,
with his loins girded, his shoes on his
feetrand his staff (or umbrella) in his
hand—took a twopenny 'bus to Oxford
street, and was down at the establish-
ment of a well-known tailoring firm,
where, in the window, was a display of
ready-made garments; which offered
the combined advantages of a large pat-
ten and a small price.

His eyes was particularly taken by a
set of garments ticketed to the effect
that "This kind of thing is in great re-
quest for honeymoons." He stood ir-
resolute before it for a few minutes;
then his brow clouded, and muttering.
"He's had his hat ironed, has he?" Mr.
Gjree'.ey made a dive into the shop.

Returning home in the evening, he
spied his friend making a purchase of
flowers at the florist's, i t was a corner
shop, with doors opening into two
streets; anil Mr. Greeley went into the
door opposite to that by which Mr.
Wylie had entered, and bought a basket
of strawberries. Their eyes met across
the counter, but they would not recog-
nize each other.

It chanced that Miss Chester came up
the street immediately behind them,
and the three proceeded in indian file
toward Mrs. Dunnlng's—Mr. Wylie in
the van, with an immense and brilliant
bouquet of, flowers, the declining sun
imparting ,1 new glory to his hat; Mr.
Greeley coming next, with his straw-
berries, and Miss Chester, all uncon-
scious of the rent her prettiness had
made ill an ancient friendship, bring-
ing up the rear.

Mr. Wylie, being the first in the
house, proceeded up-stairs with his
bouquet. Mr. Greeley, following him,
stood politely holding the door until
the arrival of Miss Chester, to whom he
tendered his offering, with the speech
which was tuo nearest approach to gal-
lantry that he ever made: "The person
in the shop assured me they were gath-
ered this morning, I—I hope that you
will eat them all." The contents of the
basket would have weighed about a
pound and throe-quarters.

Miss Chester declared tho strawber-
ries were the finest she had ever seen.

"But I could never eat them all my-
self. Won't you take one?" she said;
and, with her own fingers, selected a
strawberry which, in point of size, left
the traditional giant gooseberry no-
whero.

Mr. Greeley bolted the fruit at one
mouthful, and immediately afterward
became so strangely agitated that Miss
Chester, with the deepest tenderness,
asked him whether it had disagreea
with him.

"No, Miss Chester," he replied, speak-
ing with difficulty; for his emotion over-
powered him. "No, it is not the straw-
berries."

Miss Chester expressed herself much
relieved.

"I say, Miss Chester," repeated Mr.
Greeley, with increased earnestness,
"it is not the strawberry."

Miss Chester again said that sho was
very glad, and asked if he would take
another.

Mr. Greeley threw more tenderness
than might have been expected into the
assurance that ho had eaten sufficient,
and Miss Chester, reiterating her
thanks, swallowed two strawberries at
once, and slipped away.

On the landing, blushing and eager,
was Mr. Wylie with his bouquet.
"Flowers, Miss Chester; a few flowers,"
he said tremblingly. "They have a lan-
guage; perhaps you know it. They
speak from the heart—to the heart—of
the heart.

He had learned a verse of poetry for
the occasion; but often when the heart
is fullest the memory is most treacher-
ous: and so it was with Mr. Wylie.

Miss Chester, partially laden with
Mr. Greeley'a strati took Mr.
Wvlie's flow !M with a modest, smiling
'•Thank how pretty! Will
you not i a ir yourself, and—and
wear it?" And sin1 plucked :i D
rose from the bouquet I lo
him.

Mr. Wylie carried ii to hi< nose, tast-
ed its color, :ui«l waa seized with a \io-
lent fit of trembling.

With ili quick, tender instinct (if a
woman, V er imagined ;i thorn
or a sum ptiti ma beo, and ventured on
:t timid inquiry. *

"Xo, Miss Chester," answered Mr.
e; "but i!> re is another kind of

thorn, and thei i in tho "
"BoBSet?"

with a m e .
"Ha, ha! very good indeed, Miss)

ter! In th<- bonnet, ehf Yes, some (if
us i fear, are afflicted with a bee in the
bonnet." And Mr. Wyliethri

: glance In the din <• ion o

"Will you take :i strawberry?" said
Miss Chester; but was sorry the next

moment, for the expression on Mr.
WyliB's countenance was at though she
hail invited him to take a dose of ar-
senic.

"But won't you go and put your rose
in water? or it will fade," she said,
anxious to cover the mistake which she
perceived that she had made.

"Ah! will it ever fade?" replied Mr.
Wylie, feeling that his poetry was re-
turning to him.

"Olii yes, indeed it will, ever so quick-
ly!" said Miss Chester; "and so will
mine, if I don't see to them at once."
And she ran away up-stairs to her room.

An hour or so later, when Mrs. Dunn-
ing wns occupied with Mr. Greeley's
tea-table, she made a singular disclos-
ure.

[2v be Continued.)

FARM, FIELD AND FIRESIDE.
For tlie Cook.

ENTntE WHEAT BEEAD.—After various ex-
perimonta with this bread we have found tho
best way of making to bo this: Mix the bread
soft—about tho consistency of pound cake;
when it ia light, pour it into tho baking tins,
and when it l a s risen sufficiently, bake. No
moulding is required or permissible. To a
quart of tho flour allow a tablespoonful of
sugar and mix tho dou"h with milk and water
in equal parts, adding salt to taste. Thia broad
is very much improved by being toasted oyor
a quick fire just before it is eaten.

Missus's WEDDCTO CAKE.—GOLD AXD EtLVEB
-Onc-and-ono-half cup sifted flour, one-

half cup of butter, ono cup of sugar, omi-half
cup of swootmilk, one- ana-one-half teaspoon-
fuf of baking-powder, whites of four eggs,
vanilla for flavoring. Beat tho bntter ana
eugar to a croam, then add flour and milk, then
flavoring, and, lastly, the whites of ogga. For
Gold Cake, substitute the yolks for white
l f ill fli

, tute h yo
lemon for vanilla flavoring.

g
ites, and

FOB TUB HOUSEHOLD.— Wash
boiler, dish-pan, half ft dozen milk-pans (oven
if there is no milk), basins of various sizes; tin
paile, with and without covers; tin enpa and
clippers, two of each; pint molds, for rice and
blanc-mange; long-handlod skimmer, meas-
ures, broad and low to be easily cleaned; bread

round cako tire, long pio tins, coffee-pot
and Ica-Btccper, steamer, large »nd small
graters for norse-r&disb ard nutmeg; pgg

. cakn tnrner and cutter; apolo coier,
flour dredge, canisters for tea am! coffee, crumb
trey ami dust pan.

FKIENDLY LOAVES.—Boat half a dozen mealy
potatoes with a quarter pound of grated ham,
two ' ;g«, n little butter and a little cream tak-

to make it too moi't; form it into
balls of email loaves, and frv them anice light
brown; they should be fried in butter. Pile

>>.i a napkin and serve with a garnish Of
fried pnrsloy.

JIINCED POISK.—Put cold lean pork in chop-
ping bowl and chop till flue; then put in a pali
and cover with water; add pepper, salt and a
mito of sago, to taute. While cooking, toa8t
Bomo'thin slices of bread, lay upon a platter,
butter, and cut into two inch squares. Put
some boiling water on tho toast and lot it stand
about two minutes, tlien spread the meat on the
toast and serve hot

Farm Notes,

Mrs. J. G. KiDgstrarr potted from the gar-
den last fall a plant of morning glory and took
it to tho sitting-room. The result is noted by
tho Indiana Fanner: "It soon put out a vino>
but instead of being allowed to climb this was
pinched off. Soon after buds began to form
around the stem, and these havo been unfold-
ing into pretty blossoms all the winter thus far,
and bid fair to continue until spring. The
flowers aro smallor than when grown out doors
in summer, but are equally bright colored and
continue opsn all day.

The following rocipe for Halting beef for
summer has boon prov-1.! dnring many years
by tho editor of : .. • •-.-, ; legraph:
"For 1.00 )b, take •• • :• Liverpool fine
Rait, four ounces •! four pounds
brown sugar. M ' »• •' en tho
meat is packed v> asaly,
sprinkle the mbctui • ••• . lyers.
Keep the m fttclof "er|by
weight. The sugar and alt, with the juices of
the meat, make all the brino that ia uecoasary."

The friend whose horsod are troubled with
worms ia advised to give them common sa l t -
all he can get them to eat. It is one of the
be6t vermifuge.? known. Sulphur is also an
excellent and harmless antidote for all parasi-
tic ineects, and an ounco per day to each horso
will prove useful till tho worms disappear.
Excessive feeding, especially of corn, induces
conditions which promote the development of
worms. A moderate diet of oata mid straw
would bo best—Professor L. B, Arnold,

A petition has been circulated throughout
Illinois calling the attention of tho legislature
to the fact that whilo over 930,000,000 aro in-
yestod In tho dairy interests of the state, this
industry is being paralyzed and destroyed by
tho manufacture and sale ot spurious com-

Eounds made principally of lard, one Chicago
rm alono making from five to eight tons of

snch bogus butter. The petitions ask tho pas-
sage of a law prohibiting the making and sale
of oleomargarine, butterino and all such likc-
' 169.

Cotton may be king; or, Corn may bo king;
but tho Cow is Queen, supplying essential
wanta, necessities and luxuries of life to the
mass of civilizod humanity. To show what
ono young Holstein cow can do, we give the
record of Princess of Wayne (daughter of
Jueen of Wayne), during 'S4: She commenced
ber record when five years and nino months
old, and made 20,409 lb. 9 oz. milk in one year;
22 lb. 0 oz. butter in seven days; <.»L lb. ]4 oz.
thoroughly worked unsalted butter in thirty
consecutive days, bv actual test, and making 1
lb. butter from 21.£> lb. milk.—T. G. Yeomans
& Sons.

Farmers' wives, as a class, do not have oil th9
help thoy should. They cannot get it, because
iclp they would be satisfied with is too expensive
and help that is not, is not good for much, and
when procured is as much bother as help, tak-
ing little interest except in the pay which must
como, of course. If tho farmor spends hi3
time in tho house to help his wife tho crops will
suffer, and when winter comes neither will have
much for the comforts of life, and less of tho
luxuries which wo all crave.

A stockman in the Rural New Yorker com-
plains that "native'1 cattle are "Bat down upon"
by the managers of our fairs.

This is a great injury to the native stock, of
which by far tho larger part of our cattlo is
made up. What would bo thought if wo were
to close all our common school's, andencourago
only colleges and uaivoiaities? It would be
about the B&me thing in principal as ignoring
tho claims of the owneriof brooding stock not
pure bred."

ColonelF. D. Curtis, Having been bantering-
ly characterized by a hurrah Kansas corres-
pondent of Tho L. S. Indicate;- a3 ono of tho
"agricultural dudes" of tho d 'stod East,
makeB a retort courteous from win h wo copy
a suggestive paragraph, that might havo been
stronger and stilljtruo:

'A fanner in the older stotes must study
closer methods and cconomios or ho cannot
succeed. A little must go a groat way, whilo
with tho average Wesioner a great deal goes a
little way. Which takes the most brains? It
takes a emsirtr-r man to make a living and a
comfortable tome from a few acres of wornout
land than to raiBe corn and feed hogs and cat-
tlo on a virgin soiL Don'l brag too much, bo-
cause the Lord doos your work, and so boun-
tifully that you wastii more than wo can raise."

Mignonette.
Mignonette, a modest but delightful flower,

la not grown with case at all seasons in the
window. Xow, with tho lengthening days and
incroaf ing sunshine, ia a good timo to start £
batch of plants to flower in the spring in a win.
dow-box, for with simple treatment thoy will
be pruite certain to do well, and repay largely
in pleasure for the trouble. Sow good sesd in
good soil, in some small flower pots. Small
onos aro recommended iu order to get around
disturbing the roots when transplanting tho
young plants, &n operation which this plant
illy boars. After tho seedlings av3 up they
Bhould bo thinned d'jwn to about throe in each
pot These may then bo grown on until the
potBcems ismnlffor Uio roots, when tho plants
can bo tapr ad out of the pots, setting them in-
to the window-box, all without harm.

Boosters.

Fannin Field says in the Prairio Farmer as to
roosters: "Do not overdo tho rooster bnsi-
noss. Too many roosters in one flock aro as
bad as not enough; in fact, too much rooster
is worse- than not enough, for in tho latter case
more of the eggs will be fertile, but in the
former, the bens aro so worried by tho ever-
lasting attention of tho males of tho flock that
they become- disgusted a<:<l dndge them alto-
gether. For the non-sitting breeds and the
jDominiques, Wyaodots and I'iymouth Bocks,
allow ono each to every fifteen or twenty hens
when on free rangs; whea confined to yards
allow one each to every dozen hens. For the
Asiatic breeds, allow ono each to every twelve
or fifteen hen» when on free range; one to
every ten or twelvo hens when confined in
email yards. When ono has only a pair or two
of thoroughbred fowls, put a few common
hens that lay eggs of a different color iu tho
yard with them. Whenever practicable it is
better to koop the malo birds away from the
bens, out of sight and hearing, until about two
Wecka before the eggs cro wanted for, sitting."

Tho Dan co of Death.
Pixey Winter In New York Graphic,

And now let us take the results of
two or three years of this confused and
exacting struggle. "The Danco of
Death," which we had given us a few
weeks ugo in Life, tells a long story
and a sad one.

Lato hours—"How it is that our girls
lose their freshness." In the first little
picture the men seem to bo bidding her
good night—as she stays on till 4 o'clock
in the morning they say good night at
2 o'clock—they are men with business
and professions. The men or boys
who can dance it out with her till five
are probably social tramps, who carry
no responsibilities, not oven the support
of themselves. In The Graphic Mir-
anda gave us i drawing of the bebutanto
and her prospects—a poor lookout,
judging from the physiogomy of her
adorers. Papa and mamma look very
thoughtful as they introduce her to
leave her to tlieir mercy.

From a point of choice in a girl's heart
history what is it all ?

A blank.
Are there marriages ? Yes. Many of

them.
Are there divorces? Yes. Many

of them.
Xow I must closo with tho "dancing

class," to which some mothers think it
a good act to let their daughters belong
the year botore they enter tho world.
To these dances, of course, tney go
alone. Almost school girls, they asso-
ciate with the grown men that thoy aro
going to meet the following winter. I
do not hesitato to say that they do not
know how to behavo themselves, and
there is no one to tell them. Tho
young men laugh and find it fun. These
tilings, ono and all, coiuo from the

ot of those who are responsible.
The girls have so recently been chil-
dren that much which they do and say
is hoydenish girlhood. But before
friends alono should this be allowed to
manifest itself. It is surely misunder-
stood anywhere else. These little
creatures have so recently worn girls'
dresses that they forget the present
privilege of wearing them long, so that
with this neglected privilege and tho
prevailing "bussello" (as I heard a for-
eigner call it) black stockings are best
to wear either in dancing or sitting.

In speaking of these gills, whether
they are '"out," or "in," they are not
put in tho right light in regard to
themselves. If women are to represent
ideals to men the opportunity must not
be given to disenchant. They must not
bo ignorant of the ways to be femi-
ninely attractive Young womanhood is
too important, their uplifting power is
too essential to men for thom to be al-
lowed to spoil it beforo they know
themsolves about it. It is not through
vanity and indelicate pushing that they
are to know how valuable and precious
to the weli being of tho world they aro
—not as butterflies, to please, but often
through tears to hold up men who
would utterly go under but for their
belief in tlwni. However, taking that
view of it, perhaps we had better let
them have as good a timo as they can
now!

Elephants Tending Babies.

Weakness appeals powerfully to the
friendly protection of the strong, and
even among brutes— at least tho nobler
kinds—tho appeal is often not in vain.
In tho curious relations between mon-
ster and midget we not unfrequently see
the fable of the lion and the mouse re-
peated without words. There is nothing
by any means uncommon or incredible
in tho stories which have been reported,
sayu Buckland, about the children of a
mahout being cared for by the mahout's
elephant.

The whole family of the mahout be-
come, as it were, parasites to the ele-
phant by whom they earned their living.
I have seen a baby placed by its mother
systematically under tho elephant's care,
and within roach of his trunk, whilo tho
mother went to fetch water, or to get
wooi or materials to oook the family din-
ner.

No jackal or wolf would be likely to
pick up and carry off a baby who was
thus confided to the caro of an elephant;
but most people who have lived a life iu
the jungles know how very possible it is
for a jackal or a wolf to carry off a baby
when lying in a hut, when tho mother's
back is turned.

Tho shildren thus brought up in the
companionship of an elephant become
ridiculously familiar with him, and take
all kinds of liberties with him, which the
elephant seems to endure on the princi-
ple that it does not hint him while it
amuses the child. You see a little naked
black child, about two-feet high, stand-
ing on the elephant's bare hack, and tak-
ing it down to the water to bathe, vocif-
erating all the time ir. the most unbe-
coming terms of native nlmsivp language.
On arriving at the water.theelephant.os-
tensiblyiu obedience to the child's com-
mand, lies down and enjoys himself, just
leaving a part of his body, like a small
island, above water, on which the small
ahild stands and shouts, aud shouts all
tho more if he has several companions
of his own age, also in charge of their
slephants, all wallowing in tho water
around him. If the child slips off his is-
land, tho elephant's trunk promptly ro-
placcs him in safety.

Theso little urchins as they grow up,
become fiivst mates to mahouts, and
3ventiially arrive at tho dignity of being
mahouts.

m ^- ̂

A Genuine Snow Storm.
Portland Oregonian.

Never since the first settlement cf
Wasco County, writes the oldest in-
habitant, has so much snow been seed
on the ground atoao time as lay over
nearly every portion of the county on
the 1st day of January. Commencing
Saturday, December 18, snow fell al-
most constantly for twenty days, and
when tho storm cleaved away 106 inches
had fallen, which had settled until
actvial depth was not far from sixty
inches. A week after the storm began
every town and settlement in Ibe
county was as completely isolatod as if
it were distant a thousand miles from
any other place. Traveling for many
days the Dalles was tho hub of tho
universo for all who chanced to bo
caught within its limits, business was
almost completely suspended, and
people devoted themselves to shoveliug
snow from their abodes and walks.
For several days snow shovolers wore
paid $1 an hour, and were hard to find
at that price. Tho streets in the busi-
ness portion of tho town were barri-
caded with the accumulation of snow
from the roofs and sidewalks, the heaps
in many places towering nearly to the
awnings. At some business places
tunnels were dug from the sidewalks
to the middle ot the street, whore
there waa a less depth. Breaking
roads within the city limits became a
difficult task, and to open the roads
into the country waa not attempted
until the snow had settled. The absence
of wind, a3 well ns the low temperature,
was remarkable. The snow lay where it
fell, and r,o hill-top was left bare to
furnish te i for stock which was at a
distance from hay stacks. On Tuesday
morning, December 30, the mercury
reached twenty-two degrees below zero
at the Umatilla House, and only once or
twice during the storm did it reach
twenty degrees above.

A land slido is llio most significant
movement in real estate.—Now Orleans
Picajuno

IKE CASHIER'S DAUGHTER
~tl\c 3XcrctentsNationfllBank, of Toledo,

Ohio, ia recognized as one of the prosper-
ous financial concerns of that busy city;
and M. C. AVarn, Esq., is well known as
its Assistant Cashier. Mr. Warn has a
daughter who EufTered severely from rheu-
matism. Although only thirteen years
old, this obstinate disease took a firm hold
of h?r, and for months tortured her. Hear-
ing that Mr. Warn had used Athlophoros
to restore the young lady to health and
anxious to know the effect of the medicine
on one so young, a gentleman called upon
Mr. Warn, to ask for information about it,
which Mr. Warn very courteously gave
in this wise: (J

"My daughter was indeed r:i : '.flcrer.
For several months she was laid up with
rheumatism, and unable t> go to school
or to attend to her studies ot bi ue. We
WBro quite pexplexed to ! iow what
to do about it, for the disease did not yield
to the ordinary remedies of the physicians.
After she had endured much j)uin,'l heard
of Athlophoros, and tried a bottle. I was
astonished, both at the completeness of the
cure and the promptness with which it
was brought about. 1 hud supposed that a
medicine so powerful as thia might have
left some unpleasant effects, but it is now
many months since she was cured, and
there has been nothing of tlia kind, nor has
there been any return of the disease. My
daughter is as well as ever, attends her
school regularly, and is taking her usual
intercut in her studies. I havojjood reason
to hold Athlophoros in very high estcenfc
and freely to recommend it to all who are
afflicted with rheumatism."

From the Bask the gentleman went to
the drug store of Messrs. Van Stone &
Crosby. On asking Mr. Crosby what ho
knew about Athlophoros, that gentleman
replied: "'We have sold a good deal of it,
am! i h:ivo heard of its doing much good

nv cases.
j'Their names? Well, there is one just

nroond tho corner from here. Ho is a
l>arlier, working at Flower's barber shop
on Jefferson avenue.

On asking Mr. Flower about rheumatism,
he replied, "no, I haven't the rheumatism,
but my man Thomas had it, and that—
that What-dye-call-it, with the long name
— that knocked it outof him. Better wait
and tco him ; he'll be here in a few min-
utes." Presently in came Mr. G. W.
Thomas, a bright and cheery looking
young man of about thirty, v.ho looked as
if ho had never suffered an ache. "Surely
you are not the man who was laid up with
rhenmatism?"

/'Yes, I ata the man, was his reply, and
I was all crippled Up with it, 60 that I
couldn't work. Yes, that Athlophoros is
the stuff. 1 would give twenty-five dol-
lars for a bottle rather than go without it.
The rheumatism camo on me when I was
at work in Chicago. I was sick a long
while. My first attack was in the fall of.
1S83. I tried liniments and everything
else I could get. You know in a barber
shop every body who comes in recommends
something orother. Well, I took them all.
I had to quit work. One Saturday night
I was helped home-from the shop, for I
could not walk. On the way I got a bottle
of Athlophoros. I liked the idea of it, be-
cause iC didn't offer to cure everything;
only rheumatism and neuralgia.J>I was

. undressed and put to bed, for I cotild not
help myself. I took two tea-spoonfuls of
the medicine, in milk. When I had had
it down about two hours I began to feel
numb© Now, I was not in pain. In about
an hour and a half after that I felt prickly
all over, as if with a lot of needles. Theiii
I sweated'. Oh! what a sweat! By Wed-
nesday morning I was able to bo at work
again. Since that I have never lost a day.
1 took in all about three bottles.

"Well, you ought to pee my old land-
lady, old Mrs. Smith. She is 73 years old.
She had taken pretty much everything for
her rheumatism; but no good. I had about
enough of this medicine left for t\ro doses,
and I gave it to her. She took it, and it
relieved her at once. Then she got an-
other bottle. That was two months ago.
She has had no return of the rheumatism;
nor have I either." C
o If you cannot get ATni-OPnORog ot your drug-
gist, we win send it express paid, on receipt of
regular price—one dollar per ootile. We prefer
that you buy it from your druggist, but If he
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else»'mt order at once from us, as directed.
ATULOI'IIOROS CO.. IU w.iil Street, New VorK.

Mexico as a Winter Resort.
By Sylvester Baxter in Atlantic for March.

Arriving at Cuautla, we found an ex-
cellent hotel, tlic San Diego, directly
across the plaza from tho railway sta-
tion. The landlord was a Gorman, and
had been in tho country about thirty
years. The hotel was a ono-story
structure, built around a largo court,
the rooms opening upon a tile-roofed
veranda. In the court was a tail date-
palm, with sprays of rich, orange-hued
blossoms rising among its graceful
plumes of dark green.

I hardly expected Xo meet in an ob-
scure Mexican town a party of Ameri-
can tourists passing the time in placid,
ease just as they might be encountered
ata nice Swiss inn at some Alpine valley.
Yet we encountered al I he Sa:i Diego a
most delightful company of our compa-
triots. One, an eminent artisf, who
was something of an invalid, was enthu-
siastic over the delicious air anil glo-
rious scenery of the place. These win-
ter days in Cuautla were all like our
ideal June weather at homo, i\e said.
There was no intense lioat, while cold
and chilliness were absolute .strangers.
Mexico he regarded as superior to Flor-
ida as a winter refuge. In these warm
lands, besides the endless scenic varie-
ty, theiv was an unchanging climate all
through the winter; at least on the Pa-
cific side of tlie mountains. On the
Gulf slope, as ai Orizaba, there were
occasional fogs, I. And raw northers.

"And then there are no mosquitoes
here." said another friend. "I have
never seen n laud so free from them.
The few insects one meets here are really
contemptible; I feel inclined to pity
them for their feebleness."

It is, indeed, a great mistake for peo-
ple to coiiK.' to Mexico from the North
in tho winter, und confine themselves to
the capital. They experience tho oh illy
weather which now and then visits the
high legions of the central tableland at
that season, and with tho abrupt tran-
sitions of cold und heat from m-jrniug
to noon and night they at times teel
more discomfort than in their wintry
Northern homes, where genial hearth
fires glow, until at last they perhaps
leave for home in disgust, anathematiz-
ing the whole country.

All this is a mistake, when on every
hand aro pleasant places like Cuuutlu,
within easy reach of the capital by rail,
journeying to which might fill many
weeks with .a round of pleasure, novel
scenes greeting tho eye everywhere.
There is much of the great interest to
tourists to be seen in umt around the
capif 1, but there are plensanter winter
abiding places near by. It is, however,
a good central point from which lo
make agreeable tours all over the conn-
try, Now that railway communication
with tho United States is completed,
there will bo many pleasure travelers
to Mexico. Wh<;n thay come they
should remember that there are rich,
warm valleys down below, close at
hand, where simple existence seems ;i
luxury, amid tho delicious airs of gen-
uine tropical surroundings.

^ — « — i— - .

The Sunflower in the Arctic Circle.
From the Interview with Lieuleuanl Qreely.

"In tho most tropical part of the Are-
tio circle,"said the Lieutenant, "gio«:t
a creeping willow. When it is very
lar«,.- »• I luxuriant it is two feet long

,,- -.!; ru is us In;; r o u n d llfl niv
thin >b. O s c a i W i l d e would find hifl

•-.Untie bio som, the MinHow
or, there, but in u sn il btil condition.

;i few il [h unil shorn of
: oi its glci ing disk dwin-

: nl pi tals diminish-
rd, until 1M: v.<.:i'i) . ogoizu it.
The dandelion and tin.- buttercup are
also to l>u found."

PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE
prevents s6*ro doctors from advertising
their skill, but we aro bound by no such
conventional rule3, and think that if we
mako a discovery that is of benefit to
our fe'.lowa, wo oujht to spread the faot
to the whole land. Therefore we causo
to be published throughout the land the
fact that Or R V. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" is the best known
remedy for consumption (scrofula of
the lungs) and kindred diseases. Send
two stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete
treatise on consumption, witb unsur-
passed moans of self-treatment. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Princess Beatrice's favorite color
for wearing apparel is pale heliotrope.

Composed of Smart-Weed, Jamaica
Ginger, C imphor Water and best
French Brandy, Dr. Pierce's Extract of
Smart-Weed is the best remedy for
diarrhoea, cholera morbus, dysentery or
bloody-flux, colic or cramps, and to
break up coJds.

A novelty in Long Island farming the
present year Will be tho c-xtonsive cul-
tivation of peanuts as an experiment.

* * * * Secret, involuntarydrains upon
the system cured in thirty days. Pam-
phlet giving particulars, throe letter
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young ladies who will not marry
when they have a chance Miss it.—Lo-
well Courior.

y, the revivalist, who asked in
the recent convention in MhwauKoe
whether he had grace enough to die at
the stake. He replied: "No, I don't
neod it; all I want is grace enough to
hold this convention for three days in
Milwaukee.

Lumincua treos aro reported to bo
growing in a valley near Tuscarora,
Nevada. At certain seasons the foliago
gives out sufficient light to enable any
ono near at hand to road small print,
while tho luminous general effect may
be perceived sonio miles distant. The
phenomenon is attributed to parasites.

Certain druprglBts begin to complain that the
only cough remedy they can now sell is Dr.
Wlstar's Balsam of Wil 1 Cherry. This coes
to prove that Intelligent peop.e are determined
to get the best coure for coughs, cold and con-
sumptioD, and will not take a substitute.

Drunkenness is greatly on the In-
crease in Mexico, according to a state-
ment in tho Two Republics of that city.

A female doctist ia Oregon is said to
have resorted to a novel device to obtain
n husband. Sho had p.s patient a hand-
somo man, and ono day gave him a dose
of elher that confined, but did not
mako him insensible. Then she sent
for aclergymnn, and whilo tho subject
was under tho influence of the drug, the
two tvero declared man and wife. When
the man recovered his sensssheexpressed
surprise and some disgust at what had
occurred, owing to the faci, not beforo
known to the fair dentist, that he al-
ready possessed a wife.

Aforraer lnvalli writes: "1 was creatly re-
duced In h(f»!th nr.d t tnostb, oni'Scdby bad
blood. I had a dcz r holla Iu ultl^rent parts
of my body, and 6iiilered many aches and
pains, «'u:'.e the least-exertion t-*ve me great
fatigue. I look Ihrea bottles of U:. GaysoU's
Yellow Dock and Sursap&rlila and am com-
pletely cured. At night I es1 ly refreshing,
dreamless slumber, and all day I feel energetic
and strong.

According to tho Modical Record,
five per cent, of all canuer3 are situated
upon the tongue. The average duration
of life in cancer of the tongue is, with-
out operation, stated to be ton and a
half months; with operation, sixteen
months. In some cases—after opera-
tions—patients have lived from two to
five, and even ten years.

A Chicago man at Plamfleld, Ind.,
desired to leave his travelling bag and
overcoat whilo he walked to a place
twenty miles distant. Ha put them in
a fiold unprotected from thieves except
by the sign "Small-pox, beware!" and
whon he returned they were still in the
field, but twonty feet under ground,
bHried by health officers.

Do jou wish freedom from aches, pain.',
gores, etc. ? Then purify the blood, strengthen
the urinary and digestive organs, build up
your broken down constitution by using Dr.
Guyaott's Yellow Dock and 8arsaparilla. It is
gratifying to know that among lntcllleent
communities this simple, harmless, yet effec-
tive remedy sells faster than the Jiany humbug
bitters, Iron medicines aud pretended kidney
cures, all of which so rabidly v/caken and ruin
the. stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys by ex-
citing hese delicate organs to unnatural
activity!.

Josephine County, Orogon, possesses
a natural curiosity in the shape of a
subterranean cavern. It is situated in
th9 mountains south of Grant's Pass,
and has never been thoroughly ex-
plored.

A groceryman at Keoknk, la., who
has a keen eye to business, in subscrib-
ing $1 to a church entertainment, addec
after his signature, "the only place in
Keokuk .where you can get eixteen
pounds of sugar for $1."

Stock gamblers rcav wr-ll.bo scarec
by the passage in the Now York Senate
of the bill to prevent all transactions in
stocks, certificates, receipts, etc., which
are not accompanied by the actual pos
session or transfer of the goods dealt in

It was Napoleon Bonapart who said
when the conquest of tho Chinese was
proposed to him- "No;*hore are loo
many of them. Onco teach them the
art of modern warfare, and they wil
overrun Europe and crush out our civ
ilizatioi'. '

VVORSK THAN FIRE1UMS.
Tho editor of an Omaha paper, in

commenting on soveral cases in that
city whero children died from the tffacts
of taking cough syrup containing mor-
phia, remarks tbat opiates, poisons
and narcotics are moro dangerous than
firearms. Mothers should note this and
furthermore that different Boards of
Health, after making careful analyses
have certified that the only purely
vegetable preparation of this kind, and
one that is in every way harmless,
prompt and effective, is Red Star Cough
Cure. Mayor Latrobe of Baltimoro
and the Commissioner of Health, have
publicly ondorsod this valuable dis-
covery."

Cardinal Newman, who has just cale-
brated his 84th birthday, still shows
wonderful amount of vitalitv.

Huut'.< [.K'dney ami L!ver] Remedy has bv n
used over i hlrtj years, and saved thousands
from Ur(./ ring discaen tuid death.

A hu;.o sandbank now occupies the
p!ace where tho gunboats lay when they
bombarded Vickshnrg.

FOR COUOIIS AKI> US-JA'T JJISORDEBS use
BBOWX'S BROSCIIIAT. IROCIIES. "Have never
changed my mini reappctttm them, except I
think bcnti'r of trim »h ' ' ' ^ I began thinking
well o f . " - A y Henry HWtif Seecher. Sold
only iu boxt-s.

t)FI'H!IiflOLl>tLliS.
Theofflce held brtue K:fioej» ij ODO <V Impor-

tance, t hijy act &s-i;»tiire H »iuice-way to carry
OS tho ez:ra I'qu'dj f-oiu the syit'-ro &ud w.th
them tlie Unpur c.f.-s bo'.li itiose mat Ate taken >DIO

h and tb sa m i t «ro iurmed ID the
blood. Any cl Ki::ri« or inacto.i of '.lieee orga- •
Is thorefo.-e imp iriact K'.dceyWcrt 1« nature'-*
effleldot.issisuut 'n kc«p in mo kidneys in good
working order, itrongUidotag thorn &nd -nducinif
healthy action. If you wou'd get well and keep
we!:, take Kidney-wort.

CSr~ii**cor»ittv« A r t . Kxpiicit d:rec-.iou»
for everr use are g-.v.*n with the UttiaoDd I>ve?.
F ..- M< Mosses, Gra»-:os. £.-^* l v . - , , Ha'.r,

' ii

No Words of Ours
Can tAU vou the benefu you will derive from Hood's
SarsaparilU, if you are in n « d of a good spring
medicine. It wi.l strain all Impurities from the
blood, rous-j th« tirp'.d liver, invlgora'e the digos
livsorfjan?, and lmMTt new lite t j every function of
the body. We only ask you to iry a single botlle to
prove th« p?sitlve m-'iit? of Hood's Saranparilla, as
an honest ami rctUblc medicine.

".My daughter re:eivcfT m-jch bene» &aa lite
use of Hood's iarsapirilla as an excellent Ionic
after a protracted attack of bronchial pneumonia."
F . H. ADAMS, New Hartlord, Conn.

"I cannot find words strong enough to express my
feeling in favor of Hood's Sars-tparilU. It has dona
everything for m;, caring me of dyjp piia with
which I had suffered many years." MHS. S. M. BISM,
Marblehead, Mass.

3 - * V * u s s d Hood's Sarsiparilla for a blood
purl/ior in my family several years, and cannot speak
too highly of it." J . E. COLLINS, Piqui, o .

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Sold by all drugjrists $1; ,lorj5 .Made onMbv
C: t HOOD* CO., Apothecaries, LOWELL, Mass.

loo Doses one Dollar
A tannery at Grass VaUoy, Cal., is

making leather from the leaves and
Dark of the manzanita tree.

Beware of imitation*, pretended cures and
specific?, and spurious preparations. Take
only Hunl'j | Kldoey and Liver] R;medy.

Can't is hypocrisy as well as bad gram-
mar.—Pittsburg Chronicle.

THE USE of Elj's (Jream Balm, a cure for
Catarrb, Hay fever and C»ld In Head, is attend-
ed with no pain, annoyance or dread, which
can be ,mid of no other remedy. It Is not a
liquid or a snuff but Is easily applied with the
finger. £t aSords Instant relief and cures
where doctors have failed. All drucglsta have
It. Pries 50 cte.

Raisins are sometimes like prophets
—for instancp, when they are stoned.—
Lowell Courier

MY HEARISO, which haa Deeo very defective
for years, has greatly Improved SIDCS I have
been using Eij'a Cream Balm, and I feel quite
confident that a permanent cure will be enect-
ed.-R v. B. E Mayo, Table Rock, PawneeCo.,
Nebraska; • '

Secretary Endicott's father is eighty-
two years old and in capital health,
which ho maintains by walking five
miles every day.

QUGHIURE
Absol nidi/

Free from Opiates, Emetics and Voisons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Conglifl, Soro Throat, Hoarsenw., Influenza,
- Colls. ltronoh:i!<, Oronp, Whopping Caught

Asthma, QuSnsv, 1'aSna '.n Chert, an»oun»
1 . /V.mgs.

Prirp 10 cents n Sottie. !»t« " n a D'al-
ora. /''ir»f,, • to promatly

vald, by
"CHE CHABL1 BB COJiMBT,

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

In order to enrich
, tho blood, nnd thus
i Impart fresh vigor to

an enfeebled system,
stimulate Hatching
digestion w!in th*i
national fnviporant,
Efostetter'6 stomach
Bitters, which by in-
fuslng rnorgv" Into
tlic operations of tho
stomach, promotes,
naj'.inaures thorough
dipestloniiud assimi-
lation n ml conse-
quent nutrition. A
gain to appetite, vig-
or and flesh, is In-
variahly found to fol-
low n course of this
deservedly popular

I nich is. more-
over a reliable pre-
ventive of malarial
(CTcr*. For sale by
p.H Druggists and
Dealers generally.

HALL'S

Hod fcy p;-.ysiciansl

untco thr'ii'- wiH euro any
S , ana wowill f>r;.;; t h : : ' ;oTcsuiouut

i i . ' - i i s in a s t ? V
. It is unliko »n)
itistaken Internally, act

b l d 1 you rt t b

y.taken Internally, acting upon
t h e b lood. 1"> you art troabli-d*wllir»hll
distressing disease,:.?'^ yi..:: . .1 It.and
ACCEPT HO ISIITAT1O» >1K SI liCYiTCTE. If ho
lias not got it, send to us and wo will forward
iaimcdUtely. Prico, 75 cents per boi Us.

F. i QHENEV * RO "—>!<,. fl

This remedy contains no hijuHmt drugs:

Cream Balm CAIABBI
when uppliod into the
nontrils w P be a b ,
effectual) ,• cleunsin^ the
head >>f cut-wrh t]
causing health ;-ec e-
tons . Italia;
Mont pi oidra
brano from 11 •sfa
coinplo ol\ licit*
Bores and re>toro
senfei of tast •. smell s*nd
hottr.iv. It is
NOT A LIQUID OK dX

A ow nppliciit ens ro
Heve A thorough tre#l
ment will eitre. Amia-
ble to U36. 1 ricu JJJCI nth
bymaU or at dnutg

Send (or circular.
LILY BROTHERS,

DRUGGIST

>\c
t o , Hiir:miU"'», Vl.

e.» them. u'e:.>. iii.jiidi-.i-

BITTERS.
TAKE NO OTHEK if you wlsli a CERTAIN

CURli for BII.IOUSNKSS, IN !M (•! M M>y,
U V M W S l l , LOSS OI APl'KTITl
SIJSRP. .' .: will
TONI-: I I ' I H K SYS'! : of tho
jMrciml to HOI'S aa.I MAI.i i. Th«
onlt UCM'I.M! «rp tp«!inf»'jtnreH hy tii- n o p s
AND .HALT HITfKK-. r;>. .. Detroit. Mlci

CARRIAGE Ha HARNESS M FG CO.
43. T«:,-r.vi><l n»mt<j

Xa.IiUuiS£3,SPKIHO WAOOHS.SIKaLE & DOUBLE EASXEBS*JADDLB*
employ no aoenta, and if < £ O C *•• *
' rou order is not suns* <

tee pay all «tp«n«e*.
j y y (BOO cut) Is Just
Mothers sell at «13fc

anted.
ur Illust

Add

Waietail i t Wioiesaie Pricss. *

. —
r our Illustrated
r*. AddxeraW. B ^

Scc'y, iJU.Un.ri, Indiana.-
h * * r • • Eiaminisg Before I

ANSWER THIS ]F 701 CAN.
is tti?r? • " • ; tv'r.0 ctcr POT a case

ot Bgnp, Ml - -s or fieurnlgtR,
•r any disease of the stomach liver or kidneys
hat Hop B'ttcrs will Dot cure.

"My mother SJJS P.op Bitters is t ie only
thing that will keep her'ram serere attacks ol
paralysis and htadaca? —E1. Oswego Sun.

"My little sickiy, puny biby, has changed
into a great bouncing boy, and I was raised
from a sick bed Sy using Hop Bitters a" short
time. A Youxo MOTHBB.

t y -'No use to worry about any Liver, Kid-
ney or urinary troa'/:-; especially" Brlght's
Disease or Dia' • • t- -. Hop Bitters never fails
of a cure whr-rf- a cure is possible I ! 1

"I had wren •- ••• eia of gravel and Kidney
trouble; was u: u io get any medicine or
doctor to cure mt ̂ .i.-'i I used Hop Bitter*.
They cured me in a short time. T. R ATTY.

gSTUnhealthy or inactive kidneys causa
"~?.vel .Brlght's disease rheumatism, and
"a horde cj otter serious ana fatal diseases,
which can be prevented with Hop Bitters if
taken in time.

•'L'idington, Mich., Feb. 2,1879. 1 have sold
Hop Bitters for four years, and there" is no
medicine that surpasses them for bilious at-
tacks, kidney complaints, and all d'sewes
incident to this malarial cllmatr.

H. T. ALEXANDER.

"Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25 th, 1875. SIBS: I
have been taking Hop Bitters for inflimmatlon
of kidneys and bladder. It has "done for me
what fcur pny6icians failed "to dc—cured me.
The effect of the Bitters seemed like magic to
me-" W. IJ CARTER

OEXTS—Tour Ho& Bitters havo been ot
gftat value to me I was laid up with typhoid
fever for ov»r two months, and could eet no
relief until I tried your Hop Bitters. To thosa
suffering from debility, or any one in feeble
health. 1 cordially recommend them. f. C.
BTOETZEL, 638 Fulton 8 t , Chicago, Ills.

—"Paralytic, nervoue, tremulous old ladles
are made perfectly quiet aud sprightly by us-
lna Hop Bitters.

t^~None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on thf: white label. 8hun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

It is pretty hard for a man to bo bet*
ter than God made him. but very easy
to be worse.—Peck's Sun.

MORE 1NDIAX LANDS OPEN FOR
SETTLEMENT.

Bj> proclamation of tho president tha
Santee Sioux Indian reservation in
Knox county. Northern Nebraska, will
b9 restored to the public domain on tha
loth day of April, and will ba subject to
settlement and entry on and after May
loth, 1885.

There aro 120.0C0 acres, of thaso
lands, and may, when oponed to settle-
ment, be taken as homesteads, timber
claims, or pre-emption. For farming
purposes these lands are far preferable
to any out west and have all the ad-
vantages of boing in closo proximity to
railroads and tho ready markets of
Sioux City and Omaha.

Settlors or other* de3iring to visit
these lauds should secure railroad tickets
to Hartington, in Codar county, this be-
ing the point >vhore p songera leava
the railroad for tlio r t i

ELY BKOS., 1 have used two nottleB of your
Cream Balm for Catarrh slncej December. A
• ore in my nostril—the cause of much ED2«T-
i — h a s entirely healed, have used no other

dtclMf. This spring 1 feel bntter, can walk
atd v,trie with more case than I have ia anjt
spring tlLcs 1851—Mary E. Ware, Hopeful,
Virginia.

A liro screen containing 85,000 beads
is on exhibition at cho crazy quilt show
in 13 ^ton.

A 8Teaf~erup:tou~hM caused tho overthrow of
thepoHiical bus-s. <"<> o'a i'ui b -lisalve wtticureall
kinds of eruptions. Itching aud irr.latins diseases
of the skla aud scalp. Prices & nui AU conts. At
Druggists.

'•Eureka 1 I have found lt.'; Happy the man
W o mdJerlv finds a long-lost treasure, and
,.u!s is how W. U. Field, of 1233 Cedar Atenne,
Cleveland, felt when, after suffering thirty
years with rheumatism, he found Athlophoros,
the eoverelgn cure. It Is what he had been
looking for, and now his joints are free front
pain. Price, $1 per battle. If your druggist
hesn't it, send to Athlophoros Co., 112 Wall
Street, N._T!

The purest, s veeteBt and best cod Liver Oil In Use
vrorid manufactured from fresh healthy livers up-
on the sea shore. It is absolutely pure and sweet
Patients who have once taken It prefer It to all
others. Physicians have decided It superior to anj
of the other oils In market. Made by CASf.
WELL. HAZARD & CO.. New fork
A. CARD—To al who are lunering from errors ot
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loss of man*
hood. &o.. I will send % receipe that wilt cure jon.
FRKK OF CHAltQB. This great remedy I U dU-
corered by a missionary in couth America. Sena
self addressed oavelope to KKV. JO8KPU T. 1N«
MAN 8tatiODl>. New York

Halfnrri SasiPP T h e m o ! ' delicious "relish in th«ndllUlU OdUlti y o r l l l p^a t^e and healthy.

, . LYCIA E. PINKHAM'S • i

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • is A rosrnvE CURE JOB •»«
All those painful Complaints
• a n d Weaknesses so common*
• » • « • » to oar l)e»t » • « * « •
t, • FEMALE POPCLATIOX. * *
rrl» ft la Uq»! i, pill or '.0»«n;» fora.

• Tts purpose <J solely fCT the UxiHmaU healing *)
gisease and the relief of pain, «md that * does aU
it claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify. •
• It will euro entirely all Ovarian troubles, Tnnimrasl'
tlon and Uloeratlon, Falling aad Injplacuaents, and
consequent Spinal Weakness, and ir particularly
adapted to tho change of life. * . * . * . * » • • • • '
• It removes Falntnusa.FLiUiIencv.destroTSallcravXBg
for stimulants, and relieves Wesknosa of the Stomt^o.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous 1'rObtratlon,
General Debility, sleeplessness, l>opresslon and Indi*
geition. That feclUisf of hearing down, causing pain?
and backache, is always pormanently cured bv its usei
• Send stamp to Lynn, Mass., for piunpblet. Letters o£
Inquiry •onfldentiaily answerod. i'orsaleatdr^^gispk

-m- j . . . . . _-< J . . * . J L ^ ^ ^ .fa- ^ 41* ^Bt

Ia CHEAP* STRONG, rtusy to apply, does
not rait or rattle. Is also A SUBSTITUTE
FOR PJTJASTEK, at Ilnlf the Cost: o o U
lasts the fiuildinB. CAKPET.S AND RUGS
of same, double the Hear of oil cloths. Catalogue and
eamplesy>«. W. II. FAY & CO.,C'amdeu, N jr . '

Rn The Oldest Medicine in Uie World is
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

Uelebrated Eye Wate
Thia article is a carcfnjlT prepared physician's pre;

scrlpt'.on, and has been in constant use for nearlys
century, and notwithstanding the many cthei
prt-.j: rations that have been Introduced into th«
market, the sale of this article Is constantly incree*-
lng. If the directions am followed it will never fnlE
We particularly mviio the attention ot physicians to
Its merits

John L. Thompson. Sons. A Co.. Troy, N. Y.

TEN to ONE i
THE W w i OFFKRS TEN CHANCES FOR SUCCESS

when the East offeis c:-i. Maps, pamphlets, etc., giv-
ing full information about these opportunities; about
I-ands, Farming, Stock-rnisinR. Mining, Fruit-growing
Manufacturing, etc., in Kansas, Colorado, New Mr»>
co, Arizona, California and Old Mexico, SENT FREK
on application to C. B. SCHMIDT. Commissioner ol
Immigration. A. T. & S. F. R. R . Topeka, Kansas. '.

TOSIPH
STEEL PENS

SOLO EY ALL DEALERSTHKOUOKTUTTHE W 0 RLO]
OOLDWEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I87a.Jc-n mako 95 '.o

PAMtSOS'S
OK

. per day selling
Sli-liOOK OM

MAXSU I f and It USIA'JESM
Am:

I'AKSO.vS BLT.jxrss CiH.I.EUI, Kalamizoo, Mirfi.

LADY AGENTS SSSSS
employment und good aalar
Belilna Queen City Skirt am
> toeUnuSHI'i»orterp.Sampfl
outtit free. AJilrcss Cind;

r . > Suspender Co., Cincinnati, O

"THE OEST 13 CHE.'

KIGIMJ, ^HFF
SST.",

Bro. Jon. tan's Jokes
flopagea.Tl!- rated. Senti
lv>tpald,fo twelve Cents.
W l B t S i l Y *

p
gliy'-*Tmi>a»>ln«Haw. W i l l B—tn- ia

tCamital*
0 U y ^ » r . CIU C u r e * .

. J. STJCFUKNS. Lebanon. Qhto

N. V. — i~8

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin"
iment. Few do. Not to know 35
not to havv.


